
,
of said road by tt«t,10tt4lt,Kritte<llo«,lt
thl. «»», tW«j 15, 1840,1 bj nitttul e«M«nt,
disiolted. HUnil 1.. QM.I.AHKK,

ORORGR MATTINOLV.
H«rpert-r«rry.l»l*yBl.lB40-tf.
VUrftlttlN,

. l t t At llu\rt holJtitUtfc*
••* «U ttuptrtav G«*H'<

IMOi

* MM of
for CHARLESTOWN, JEFFERSON COU TY BY JOHN S. & H . N <

Sbmuet JforoVn nndJohn. Yattt,mtr- THURSDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER £6, I84O*
the name and firm of Samuel
:t Cb.. Pttlw

AGAINST
Aiin Sophia Jefferson, widow of Nam-'

Uton Je/erton, dec'd, Richard ML
Hamt, Tale Sheriff of Jefferson Gmn-,
tyt committee, admntotrator tie fyqnu
•noncftaid Hamilton Jffftrionf dec'd,
and Maria EliSabeihJe/erion, fran-
fes Jinn Jefferson, and. >lnn Hamilton
Jej/firson,'heiri at law of taid Hamil-
ton Jejferton, dec'd, DErtBDAST*,

iRoilANORHV.
I1R defendant.. Ann Sopbli J.flerirfn.Ms-
tU -

O IV«/__
Weto jPsiil antt aasifnttj; <SooTr».

THE subfcrlber.eTer grateful for the liberal
patronage extended to bin, .btga i«»T» to

Inform Ibe
•aw o
doth t

Ibe pu
peaed a
trttt,

.
bijo that be hat received and bit

at U» "While Store" OH Shtntn-

Jl Beautiful, Fashionable, and Splendid

Mult

Fall and inter Good-,
•

.
Ttt/lOT OP

Belonging to the etltle of John Ctilletaao,
dtoetiid, oonlilnlng 8791 Acret. l»Ingio lhe
•hote county, on the North tide and »erj oetr
he Turnpike road l«tdln( from Baloktrrt
Perr; to Caulttown, edlolnltig .iba . laadi of
OoK Jortrt W/'Ware, Trorliice MoCormick,
Joieph Andenoo and otbert. At for location
and ferlillly of the aell and other adunla(t«

ed lh«)r tppnnmer. ind »l«n L
,ts>Mlie ekef aswttMv «n3 the. »JMC
tnd It (nprarlnji by s»tliT»<tory e»li

' rlnhiMu.u «r Ihlt r-'-
HetolleltaaeallrroBiaUwbo wlshlojteltood
bargain, at be Is ttU.rUd thai for superiority,
:*^*^*r^VfltiitsilT •vî i.̂ '-.&^suttii'' Lbk -htewlsr-tt.**

, ,
of llw pllmlinV tnd thtt • *ony of Ihl.

, , > rorihuiiH ln«ertcd i«.MMie MiDltMtvr .
|Hil,ll»hril IB Chjrl«lo««, fof (wo imMtki nctef
lively, und polled m ih« front door 9! tbe eourt-
houu In the Hid town of CbirlcMo? n.

: A Cony—Tcsle,
H..T. BROWN. Clerk.

Sr picmber **. 1140.,

lW'itiT|^ai»ww^J~««VUWf-gt: »^»JiJ»li*=« w/ »uj . - inw

Invite* the attention of the Ladiet to hit assort-
mtnl of TJItfCT JRT/CtEB, wfilch are of i
tupeflor arid extra-Bn* ojaallty, and cannot (all

'• t»*to-awtiwaiMf'faitUloiis: II would be al---.'. t*<»l*a*v

> o f

!**

-i.1
Pit.-
Kl*e
i-of

»rre-

its* I

I (hut

lour
lob-
l*a-
:li-
"II

aft,
Hi's,

hilt,

IM-jjifirir'
ton'eounty. the tlnt-Muiidty (a Rcplffftar, ISto"

Samuel Cameron, PiAiimrr,
AGAINST

Charles C. Starbuck and Harvey M.
Foreman, late partner*, trading un-
der the firm of Starbiicktf Foreman^
Samuel Matheys, and Benjamin Ford

'••''•-£SaJ?°n-'••^y&'&J&i&Wi* '•.%*&$&.-
'. ^'Warner'"Jlhomson,':''Tifnin>Ajfn,

ijf tiijufc$ar,
npHB defendant, Chtrlw K. gl'erbuek, net
1 having,entered hit appearance, end given

teoullr eecordieg U> Ike til of eswnMytnd the
rulee.ef Ihlteourti .nil It appearing by nlltfitlahr-
eililtnee that be It nni eb lnli.bit.nl of Ihlt eouelni
K Is ordered, thtt lb« niitilcfenil.nl do M>|«w

bill of U.e pUi.lifl, tod "hit t enpy oflbU onl«r h*
forthwith iiiMrtei) iq tome neviomrer imWi.htt] In
Caarlrstowif, fortt»o moutlis MMettjvely; and petf.
ed >i die from door of tbe eottrt.heute IB the tijM
towuof Clotleiltmn. r . '

A Copy—Tctle,
KrT. BHOWlf, ClerkI,

mbrrS4. IMO. .

together ttteloi lo attempt aa enumerttlon of
lha Many cheap and redout tuperlor trllclei
thtl are embrtced In my ativrtment; tB0tce.lt
to tay, however, that any tnd ever; article
utuaflv kepi In Retail Storet ctn be had, and
had. 1.0'W. JOHN ROKF.NDAU0II, Jr."

iream.af'
lhatevary field ht» water Jn.lt. There it about.
30 aerei of firtt-rata bottom, about 19 aertt of
whteh are la timothy meadow, and 90 more
could be mtde— upwardt of 50 aertt In Tint*

ir, titutted ID ihebeit of neighborhoodi and
.*f aeeata, tnere being a good ' *"

«?* Country Produce, taken in ex-
change for Store Goods at the market
price. Mto, OldEags, taken in pay-
ment for Goods.. J. R.

JVtetc Fall iT WPintfr GooAt.

_, jps. In tight efilb* turnpike road, only
a nil* and a half from the Sher,andoah River,
and 3 miles and a balf from Batlletowo, ("a
choice spot.") This h a rare chance for those
who hare a little turplut to lay out to an ad-
vantage. This Perm-it at present rented out,
and po*-esulon cannot be given lo the purchaser
until Ihe first of Augutt next; but the purcha-
ser to receive the rent.

Stock of Fall tf Winter GOODS,
which they teal ao imitation fa» taying fa the

'Mitnt.0ummtfhwt», «iU Ju)>(n*l» Slot*,
they have aver bad tbe pleatu/e of oOeriag to
their eaitomen. To ao ettmintllon of which,
Ihty most rttpeetfully atk their ftiondi, cuilo-
mert, aad Ik* public gaaerejly.

Cbarlettown, Oct. 8, 1840. .

VIRGINIA, to wit:
At Riitet bolden In tbe clerk't Office of the Cir-

cuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
Jefftrtw county, the firtt Monday in Sepltm-

• - • •

George- W, Humphreys, and Humphrey
-Keyes, late merchant? and partners
.under the name, and firm of Hum-
phreys $. Kcyei, PlAIHTIFF*.

AGAINST^
Jinn Page, Mann R. Page,- individual;

ty, and as administrator of Carts 8.
> Page* dec'd, John ~

mund I, Lee, Sen., and Thomas
Sioann, Wilson'C. Staann, and Ro-
bert P, Swann, Executors of Thomas
Staann, deceased, and William B. '•
Page. DercnDANTB,

IN CHANCrUY.
dependents, Ann Ptge. Edmund I. Lee,

»!>;;;.. v^
-

JVeir and Cheap GOOMfS
rfiUE tabicrlbtrt lender their grateful ac-
••• knowUdgnenUtolbelrfr iendt tnd oiuto-
mert for their vary liberal enoourigom*nt,t1nce

- they commeqced the Grtetry (ui<nm, tqd Would
, reipectCully Inform then that they have greatly
[ enlarged their More room, and cogteqoently are
1 prepared to keep a much lar'ger and more ge.
: neral anortment. They hare juit returned
• from the Market), aad are now receiving and
; opening a very exlenilie STOCK OF GOODS,
t which have beeo putehated at ctih pricet, and
rwlltb»'tOtd»f-vtryiboit piufltt'for -enh.—
. All, whether- they_wlib. to. purchut or not, ere
[ Invited to eall and examine our tlock aidprleet,

and judge for ibemielvet.:~--r ° ̂ MttEsK,: AtlEMOJfQ If CO.
October 8,184,0,

ALL IS RIGHT.
JHE tubsoriber bat finished hit aew Store

Room on Washington Street, one door

Seasonable Dry Goods,
I Mto, Groceries, Hardware and Cutlery,

Queens, Glass and China Ware.
Medicines, faints, Oil*,.

_. ' Ail * _ • - *- " ' • .

ralnef < .. ,
eildnC* Ibtl (her .r, not infuUlttntsof ibis eoo.lry:
ll Is ordered. Tfitt Ihe raid dcfcndsnii do tupctr
here «ibe tlnh dty of ibe neit term, ted answer
DM bill of the pUlniiOi; am! Ihn > eopy of tblt or-
d*r be fonhvlih Inserted In some Mw.p.p.r pub-_
litnttl in\^n*rirtlo*n, for two noothi KKMulvilTJ*
t«l BOMed M iljt rornl door oT Iho court-bout* in
Ihe ttid town of Cli.rl«»town.

A Cony—Tettf,
TIOBBBT'TT.

Srplrrabtr 10.1140.

Whicb, added lo kit former Stock, roaket h|t
asiortment nearly complete. • Hit cuitomen

: a^lke>iWl»g.Mr«lyBf»l»rll»«toB»vikbUI
an early call, and be will eadeator to pleate
by oOering them (ogd Ocodt—Ctu«p Goodi—ei-

• iher for C*tk or on crtdil to rupmtUile Jn\m.
WM. F. LOCK.

Charlettown. Dot. 15,1840.

&SS3S)
G O O O 8 .

8IGAPOOSB ft CO. tr* receiving

Jeflcraon County, Set j :
Augutt Term, 1840, of the County Court.

. AGAINST ,..,
E***ri If Btt^num, Oirta A

H E trefeodanlt, Maria V. Slrider, ,Ao
Strlrtrr,;-ilo*7 »Mslr,r,Htrrl«rX W*i

1 • tnd opsping Ihelr fall ttock of GOODS
amongst which may be found a great variety e
useful and fancy articles—torn* entirely new—
to which Ibay would invite the ettentlon of the!
customers and the public generally.

October 8,1840.

JVJSft* FJIMtX, GOODS.

OI.AJRKE COWlfTV
- I"01l BAUD.

WII.I, b.»old~ot> Monday tb« Mlb or
Dt«««b«r next, (b*lag Gourt-d»j.) b»

fott Iho CoUrt-lloun door la . BMtlttewB, lo

eon*, take a' vi
l»me»

'

i for themselves
i ben ID the

..__
eoalforlablv. dwelling,) and other Out-Hdut
taekcetlent Spring at tbe door, r ,no»er-ftltV

' i through the farm, to

.
_ -i»tt=Jta«Btt. be«t «g
of aale, and' teoured • by a deed • of trurt upon
he properly.

November 13,1840.

JOSEPH SIIEPHKRD.^rfm'r
it l«oli mm, icil* (At IHI1 enciuid.

LAND
FOR 8AI.K.

THE subscriber bt>lng engtgod'ln Merchan-
dizing, and finding that more funds would

'tclllttie bit "operations, U thereby induced to
offer for tale bis very.

DP

In conformity .10 a law of thai State, Go-
vernor Porter, on -Monday, .itsued hi*
Proclamation, declaring all the Marrlion
and Tyler elector* of Pennsylvania, "duly
elected." Thu elector* tbu* procUime'd
be cboien, are to meet "at Harritburg on
Ibe first Wednciday in December, for tbe
purpot* of discharging Ihelr duly at elect-
ors, by vdtlBg rot Pft'Went and Vice Pre-
aidentof the United State*.—BoW. Pat.-

John Van Buren, who it elected to

The tubjoined lelrnr lellt the- -melan-
choly tain of tbi* gentlemaa'a premature
d»mli». tJ(e died on Saturday, (torn Ibe
plttol thot received on Thundty before,
from tome unknown-hand.- The affair it
mi)s( shocking and distressing In til iltat-
peclt-— in .the audden and violent 'death
of one,- who- vet art ornament to "foclcty
and .an object of afTection to all who knew
him— anrl in Ibe dark cloud which it
throws over (he whole body of Student*
-r-lh9.ionociuitaloiig.iai.llh

in Mew YorJcii not
who bean Ihe tame
llveain Albany. '.:'..-

• ... - •

President'* ton,
narne. The

t»i™t*T'.t.v.>". .i :..... ,'J . . '^i,>,WVTrv^: •J:v..-.--»->s^-tJ.»jiII
• An aggravated case of breach of pro-

mite of marriage waa tiied in Frederick
county court, Maryland, latt week, and
dttoegei Ip the arnountof *lSJOOaward«d
to Ibe plainlilT, "a very interesting young
girl," tay* Ihe Citizen, "about 18year*of

X !XKx,T:^aen^Kx*yyx.y ia, according to the Kortbllf Be»«oo, j*;
' at the present tirno. $6,Mm',000, e«cln.

live of it* liabiRtiei under act* authorizing
loan* for work* ef internal impVovetnenl,
wbjch amount to #3,442,1520 more.

Tbe town* of Leetburg and Walerford,
in Loudoun county, Virginia, have been
brilliantly . i l luminated in honor,of tho
elftction ofOerirH»»Bt»b»,

NBw CouitTitnt'kiT.'—Counterfeit Trea-
sury Note* of the. denomination of $60,
of good imitation, and well calculated to
deceive the moil tcruliniring eye, are in
circulation in variou* part* of the country.

t * u r i . - > ' - . •-« .. '

Situated In the countj of JeOeitoB, and Imme-
dittely on the Winchester and Fotomto IUII-
Road, eont»iolBg 376 ACRES,—»bout 110
of which an In Timber. •'^^The Improvement*
consist of a «>tMa0dlous Brick Dwelling, with
necessary Out-Houses. Alto, an Orchard ef
Hrtt<{uelily r'ruit Trees.. Tblt Farm alto eov-
brtcet the tdvtnttge of an abundtnce of fine
water, and It admirably adapted for, grating—
and Inferior, to. none in the Valley at a Ottin
growing farm. " Indeed, lha location with refer-
ence to society, good health, emolument, fcc.
fee., cannot be turptsied. All things combined
render* it very deilrabl* property. la ftot, aa
evidence of tbe above, I will guarantee for tald
farm, (to. for three, four, or five year*, afx per
cent., at rent on the etpital invested. /

DUEL.—A duel came off opposite
Vickiburg on the, Gth inat., between J.
M. Chilton and Hi E. Hanii, Harris
received Ibe ball of bit antagonist In the
thigh, on tho first fire. Chilton wa* un-
hurt. The parties croiicd the liver frora
Vicksburg.

THE NEXT CONGRESS.
, Election* bavo now been held in 1-1
(ate* for member* of the. next Congreu,

,«V<Mn I*, / fc*m<mJ ,
DEATH OP PIlOPESROR DAVIfl OF THE

. . _
fixed upon the guillj< Hut nothing can
rettore, tho deceased to Hie • bosom of a

and most cslirnnble family— to |he
»

NO. 44.

Faculty^ and a just condemnation h'y Ibe
competent tribunals of the country.
' 'Riiohtd, That we view the author of
the outrageout crime only in Ibe light ol
a b/ii* aitatttn, "if tuch word* are ade-
quate lo express the force of bur opinion*.-

Reiolvtd That these retolutiont be pub-
lished In .the CollegUn, (he Charlottes-
ville, Richmond and Stannton paper*.

J. L, ortn, FmUtnt. .
A. P. WiriTiHcib,^S««itri.

Tnt Moitoia tr TUB Vinamu UKIVKMITT.
—The Richmond Whig tayt—
. VVo I earn from CbarlolietvillF, ihat «

tiudcnt, by Ibe name of Semmes, from
Oeotgre, wii aiie«l»i>'ini xitpieiott' ot-ba\>
ing fired Ibe pistol, which produced the

•*rT*m.Tr*^nx?vtnectwirQpr*wrTfinx.JWHBTiiSn wt"i;y<r:?TC* ̂
public af'lcttcrt which he adorned and
ennobled.. He ' ii g'one.'and loft but jfew
behind him pollened of nobler trait* of
character*™* warmer- heart—a clo«,er
head,' and talcntt better tuitcd for public
usefulness.

Professor D. wai in this city during
the early part of last week, and loll here

, Upon »htl question ef government or.l^giila-
tlnn hat tht nation |iv*n It* judgment by elect-
ing H*MU*OH.—fUMttfM* r»H. ,

Upon Ibe question whether Ihe finan-
cial a'y'ftem' and" cnrfency of Cuba are
more congenial Id our republican intti-
tulions, and belter calculated to advance
our prosperity, than thowe we have hith-
erto enjoyed: upon the question, whether
the pockeli[ of irresponsible leg'trtisur-
eft, who purchase Ihe privilege of robbing
the people by alavitb party tervice, are
•afar depositories of the' public money
than tound and well-reculated bank*; u

^ " " >

The Student,'whb.'H'wa* Vtated in Ihe
tier TroM-Chtrlottes ville, puMUKed:y*i-

erday, bad left the University, returned,
nd vr*s the Impoftiirtl 'witflfss at Hie trial

—being Ihe companion of Ihe unforlonate
and an cye-wi'.nest of the

mtnt of hit tudden deaih will bo the more
shocking to bi* numerous friend* here,
who had just parted from .him, in full
health and spirits, and with every proa*
pect.ofa long and happy life.

. We hear Ibat the individual! on whom
tuspicion baa, fallen, are not citiseni of
thit Stale,

7VlA«'£<riitn«/f*t (fv

•enitlana, -
liuouri,
'ermoni,

Maine,
leorfia,
'ennsylvania,

him al Summit Point, will b* attended to.
. LEVI CAIN.

Bummit Point, Jefferson Co., Va., \
July 9j 18tO.-tf.

CLARKE:
For Sale. .

Tl WISH to tell, » very V»luab!e TJURXS,
' -

B
13
13 ,

oulh Carelint, 1
iflaware, 1
Michigan, 1
lassachusells, 10
.rkuuat,

83
' •_... - 57

. -
th«landiof UttsrV. John aM Joe.pl>

Smith, Tamet Grlggs, fto. *e. ' Tblt Farm Is
within a mile and » hslt of Thompton'a Depot,
and coDttint .
3AO ncrcs of ifrong Llmc-

Mtone liaud.
Eighty or ninety of which are ID Timber, the
btltnce In a, fine title of culllratloh— 100 acres
beautifully set In elovar. Tbit It one of the
very best grass ftrmt, Valley, end pro-

Being a Met Whig gain of 17 member*
—equal to34 vote*. There it one.va-

ancy in Penniylvania, One In Manachu-
ettt, and two in Maine, which are to be

filled for tbe next Congret*.
The present Houie of RepreientetivM

:omprise« 119 Whig* arid 121 Van Buren
men. • The Statea above mentioned have

ducet wheat, com, rye, and oalt, equal at least
19 any In the neighbourhood, at the neighbor!
cm testify. The Improvements are tolerable.
Perhaps II sight aave trouble lo situ the price
•nd Urmt «f ptT^ntj I. «rlll ttjV« n!M ih/i^.
land dollari for it, one-third in hand, the bt.
Itnce In six equtl annual payments, bearing In-

electedr-83-Wtigt, and Sy-VticrBoren^ vertily.
tnen to the next Congtei*.; and if the re
naioing Slate* lend men of the tame p_o-
itict a* before,' the Houto will comprise

T HAVE lust returned fromlhe Ettttrn utr- erest from the date...,
E kettandam now opening a large and well :•?'• W. W. TUROCKMORTON.

Aagn»t,W,184(Kfrrtf.

ll IsUiferrd/ThM the uid il.frmt.oll do a
btiV on the Bi M il»y of. the next N«»crob<;r Tr
«M»<J-t*f ;«**&... ibiS»$tit*£'m

MlMtittf iwkif fAU.ll WINTER 00003,
which will b* sold LOW for cash, orlopuno.
tutl dealert on time. - J. D. PACKETT.

Otober 8,1840.

:' i"

I >'

j "
'i I

FftU # Winter Goads.
'Ear* BO* opening our fall and Winter
•UjWjofdTODSfTtM^-t^wwr*

JBUwUp

tO.;C?l;R_ES;
JBT/reeelv*dandfpr»»le— 7
/B bids, of tup'r Mi- ol and PortaBlooJBD-d A-i.,~.j|..';.-- -,«-,.-.-.•>.,•*-»•./•:•>—•!!»} ^mav

WRPE
LAROB/iupply'.«!
Rug nriMitlng, akd * r*«*p

. e geotrtl astorlnenl ef Ar
Hliovel and .Tongs, just rcctlvcd al
lillle lower Ihtn u.u,l, by

ALui
Alto, a

)ClPi.ENDIU/«mbroWfred
15 '•leines, splerdid ....

ther with lbe/gr«-|,}4ii y»ri
Ftncy tioodii, jutt received)'

Octob*rfcf''lo-'K>^: '̂

TO THW/L4DIES.
'Inv

Mous-
em.ocs—loge-

of all kinds uf

E lurllculnrl^/inviie tin attention'-__
. .. the lidletloiiur fine tsforlaenlof Kid

Slippers and W.lkltfg Shoet, which are vf itio
l.lcst and moil f.*pioDublo .lylt. . /

. . . J Jit li P MILI&.
tuber 09. IJ}40. /

Itlett I

/Ock

Loaf and Lump Sugtr-,
10 bokaa Boain abd Whit* Soap;/
10 ktgt N*ll*. ts.ortcJ; /
I0box*taias*,8by lOtnd I/by 19

or Poland Star
Alsplee, Qlager,,

W • I.
er, fndigo, Ground liogwo

"ii*̂ !̂ *̂)StStW*fsns
Cbocoltlej / /

Bock and Bid* Powder, B/ • l)I*okiDKs V»rol*jh Bud Br
40 |>CM of Q. A* md f |p<

Wllh aliao.1 tvery trtUW in

I FULLEl

A I.AIIH.I
•eis,

nufaelure,

«Jr PUHD LIXSEYS.
enpplyof rulledand Plaid LIB'
it mtde Pltnael, of superior ma-'

Ubjbv
J.J.Je E-F MILLS*,---

! larte assortment ofAVinttlf/lAqwn
7 euka superiorCognUj and Common BH AN-

{ ciiks llu)luud ao>) Common (>ln;

SPLKKDID VJUMit
WARE.

meiil of I 'hinii . 'Queeii i , tud Ultss-
**tleh W*«*B oOtr unutuilly' low,

Oclofier.83,

Hunt
rim* CMer Vlwgtr. ko,, I
;̂'̂ h*I«l«»«PP.!l.«J

ou'1! ptftkultrlv i»vlu
raraMn. and otbi-- "̂
.UourStack, etl

TRANSFORTATIOK

•At/avery.:foU

:8, from 73 to ISO cut
Ing MOLAB8E8, from

andDiplCANpLES;
Patent OIL;

BACCO;

aeali, cooajde/riortbe
tale as a disapproval ofelection id that

The lodiapa Eagle, of Lafayelle. Tlp-
i/, * ---- ._ ,coynty, ear*

farmers raiae

nttfiy o
trge Stock

Alto', rurColltrtof every
Tippets, Boat, fur Trlm
filoHob4»,¥e.ke._aUof
op the p>o*t tccommodtti

Iptloa—MuftV,
for Cloaks, Buf-

-Next Congress.' Present Congretsr.
V. B. W. V. B:

3
9
6

11
B

2
• 8

6
3

17
U

Gentlemen.; Tfou will -have te-eit. »
brief notice to ibe last Advocate of a moil
ttinful occurrence which look place at
Hie University on Thursday night last.—
It we* hoped and bclioved by tho phy-
lician* and Ihe nurherou* and devoted
friend* of Professor Davit in Ibe neigh-
borhood, (but tbe wound was not mortal
—but lime ha* lamentably proved .the re-
verse. Contrary to all expectation!, he
expired yesterday (Saturday) about 4un
down, after some 48 hourt' of Iho moat
intense and excruciating pain.-' A gloom
hat been thrown over thit awful tragedy.
I have never known so wanton, «o unpro-
voked and. to brutal and. outrage to be
commillcd in a civilized land.

The circumatanccs, e* well a* I can
Co1lset*tfierB7alre:ib-61ii IBe»5T"Tho 12ffi
November i* - the annlvertrry of a -cele-
brated rebellion which look place in the
University «omo three or four yearn ago.
It has been cuttomtry, with tome few of
tbe atudrnl*, to celebfate thai day over
tinea. On Thursday night lad, tbe 12lh",
there were only two or three who could

We learn by . letter* lYom Edgefiold
C. H. that that village w**,' <5n Friday I«tl,

IB theatre of a bloody and disgraceful out-
age, which reunited 'In tho death of an
imiable and promising young man nam
d Bmp! The fact* which, led to Ihi
re ad ful result, we understand are tb

ollowing:
IV appear* that a diffitultyhiU

IjT - -

1Q :— uw IW

TBej';

67-

10

66 ,78
66

W

be found, to. commemorate the .

' at
t.—

armed with pistols and 'disguised with
masks, &c. • : After making a good deal ol
noise upon Ihe lawn of the University,
they -approached. ProfcMer Davit' resi-
dence, with the design,' at he. believed, to
insult him. He went Out with the view
of discovering who they were. He im-
mediaUly came upon. «. very, ttnali per-
ton, m-riq had a mask on. aad" wht> wa»
otherwise disguised • : He approachv'd him,
and reached out hi* band to unmask him.
The -individual, without uttering a word,"
ilepnedi>aok one or two pace*, and fired
the fatal thot. Thu* ha* been cut down,

manheod, a gentleman who. waa an orna-
mont lo society and the pride of tbe Uoi

aaving the Whig* * majority of 38 in Ihe
louse. The chance i* that they will
lave a larger majority than tint, rather
thai a smaller.

U. S. SEN ATE.— The -Whig' triumph in
Michigan enaure* ut a Whig U. B. Sena-
tor in place 61 Hon. John Nor veil, whoso

ill expire on Ibe 4th of

case wai adjourned over lilt to-morrow,
—The evidence againit him thus far
coneitt* of tbe vaguett tort of a'nipicion
Anolber atudent :di*aptteared from - Ibe
University on Friday, the day after Pro
feiior Davi* was abet, and hai , not been
teen or heard of since. Every erTbrt, '
trust, will be,-made to bring/the/ offende
to justice. , /In haMe, your friend.'/

/ P; S. U it due to/the itudent»'generai
ly to state that they look upon tbe perpe
trator, Whoever ho may, be, with the ut
mbtt indignation, and that /they b'ave
been very active in endeavoring lo a*cer
}«4H who, he it. /

r»eetlng.of.the.itudrBta of Ih
' " it

c«miultt
,f Jelfertoii 'County, v irtjmii, «.,
1 Oclobtr, IftVo. a Wegr^ tJ*B who

himself/w»t««f JUerrit. II* 4s abpul
inebvt bl|h; quit* bttolr, tottrtbly I
bead-bat safiH whi»k*,rs. lately lu
Bttrly ait«<l»g at bit chlu—btt ib
upper i««lK out—it rtltitr pletitnt

lifrte, laUl bltfreMo
_._ jyJitaUl Ittit*/. forturly a I

f'VtJr'• |l*°Ol"'
ulll'plitse come for ward, pr
charge*, aa4 take him awti-
bi dttlt with aeoordlng tul/

' WM • *a '
OeL W,

, ;on
their, Tairm in that coimly, 35.000 buihcls
o( corn. A* Ubor command* a high .price
in thai quarter, Ibe bog* are taught there
to/help lho fa tmerby contuming the corn

Ihe field; and, when well fattened,
_j lk themselves to Clncionali or some
other tlaughter yard/where their owner
bus nothing to do but lo pocket bit catb

FIBB.—The Richmond Whig of Toe*'
day, *ay«: •'Tbe liable* attached to ibe
Virginia House were wholly destroyed by
fire yesterday morning. . We learn that
Ib* proprietor regard* It a* an incendiary
act. The p'romptne*! of Ihe firemen iav<
«d considerable propfrty that wat in im-
mioeuldanger.

• • .̂i-»
JMORtalab;

N«»i 0,1940,

OH.

oo.

"rtj^'r1-^.',*1 • / -\v -7 '•• Ji. '
A* our able and dittinguished Profei*^

of Law ha* been leverely wounded /b
an individual who 4eUb«l*teir ib'bt ,lii,n
last night, without Ibe tlight«tt

ever1

lion on/the part of Mr. Davit, it
u» at students of the University,t, ,,--,,—
la, la'expreik, in, Iba Urongent tctmt, 01
Indignation at *uch coiiduci-wcoiiduc
equally ihockirig to every «en,(raient 0
honor, e very obligation of -morality, an

ery principle of. h u m a n i t y . / / • • • ' ' .
VVo bad hoped that crime'/'bad neve

found a resting pjar.e within7 thesa cat
relreali, 'jwhote.threshli

pleasuieii never,cro»«
iweet«elf-d«lu«ioD.|

Let u* 091 *dffer tb*
of our Ujiivertily appr/nlicetbip
reterved for ut in

TI>« HUCK-BTB BLACKSMITH—The
Cleveland Herald ol a late date- «ay* ;—
Mr. Baer bat done the Harrison cpuie
good tervice. He made hit first speech
at Ihe great Convention of Keb.iMJ, since
which time he baa been coatlantly on Ibe
dump—bat visited t'evertl Stiles—aJ.
dtfltuidaliepnblies ranging from 100 lo

et per month. He U a roan of alrbng
mind, quick perception, retentive memo-
ry, fluent tongue and iron constitution.—

»ving faithfully hamtnered far tbe coun
try ibe put teatoo, bti now purpoat*'"
open bi| «bop again i»0ld Pickaway,j
hammer away for tbe iupport of btnii
an tl family,
rewardvd.

M*y bl* industry be

dislrac
t'nita^flS.viLw

out '

ivid re collect

oung man,
hole affair.

have a right teinterfere in elections; upon
thw rjavj»1iim, wtret>»tjrafr.w««^»ftT»^se*
too large a sum Jo bo expended by Ibe
Government in one year, upon tbe <jue«-

ndiansj upon thequestion, w h e t h e r - t h o
jlovernrnerit, jhrough ibe agency of a ma-
orily in Congress, raiir«pr«tenling the

wi'fl or their conitiluent*, hat a right, in
efiance of Ibe Const i tut ion, lo dltfran-
hise a tovereign Stale; and upon variout
th«r mallei* arid thing* coming under

ALI and FnEiTok Bn'ooics.Eiq. of Edge-
eld, which had been partially healed by
he mediation of mutual Iriend*, but thai
a imprudent publication opened again
ift lounlainibf bitterness. During a tern-
orary absence of Preston Druukt, hi* fa-
ler, Gol. WIIITEFIED DROOKH, answered
te publication of Wigfall. The come*
uenco wa* a. challenge from' Wig-fall',
hich wa* declined .by Col. ..Drbok*,

or cause atsigned. Wigfall, on receiving
i* anitrer, lent a note lo Col. Brook*,
tafing, lb%t he should post him a* a
coundrel and- coward at 4 o'clock that
vening. Col. CAnnoL and THOMA* BIRD
oluntccred to call on Wigfall andlrcqueil
ira lo defer the postin;; till Prcalon Brooks
arBe'b'o'rn'Si'as he"w'as 'lieTpfoper pcrtori
o protect bi»--felher;:-bt»li~fl>y'— trie; ftrrfe-
[ley arrived at the Court House, Wigfall
ad put up the paper, and stood on the
'ourt Route slept to defend it, armed
vith a pair of duelling piitoli. ; Bird inti-

mated bi* intention of tearing it down,
when uis'.olt were drawn '

A view of the political cornjjttxinn* of
be diffcient Slate* in the .Union, a* in*
Seated by their votet at Ibe recent flee-
on, will thaw bow little U Ihe influence
rhich sectional prejudice* exert in the
ormatiqn of partio*. For example, in
lie mldit of New England ttands New
lampshire, one State of Ibe. tix, voting
o^-.tbe-c*ndidal«? wbi,cb,tbe;oth«

lon. South Carolintjdcclinet the iiiterly
itociationi which her- neighbont prpOer
n tho North and Iho. South of her, 'tod
hootea her ally far away among 'Ibe
Vfaite Muuntaint . • Louitiana prefert to
o with Maine rather than with Arkannat

— Ohio reachet out a long aim over Vir-
iuia, andihakea band*- with North "Caro-
ma. •, -•-: •
' Bat theie retulu may «how ol«o the
ower of parly ditctpltne and of {political
Iliancct. Id asking why South Carolina
aa adhered to the Administration, one

toed be at no lota for an antwer. If there
« one Stale in Ibe Union which former*
y displayed inore than uiual hoilility

' ; -

ul effect again. Wigfall then returned
U fire, and hit ball entered the right
Imu'.dcr of Bird, taking a direction over
lie upper part of the chest,. cutting, hi*

wind-pipe' and lodging in hi* left breatt.
le lingered until Sunday mornir.fr, in
real-agony, when' hi* spirit took its
liehl.—Columbia S.C. Chronicle.

' "'•* •
A FREAK OP FORTUNE.

A Michigan paper tella tho fofloxving story :
A Miss IHGBAM, ol Ponliac, tome time

ince was penning a Texai paper, and ob
erved among the'persona that bore

in the. vigor of intellect and tbev prime of prominent part in the afTairt of-that go

II is not yet known who wa* the" per-
petrator of thit diabolical deed. A stu-
dent was arreated yesterday, and after ax-
amipint; a gieal many witneMetr~tfae~ from jcarip»ity~and~a desua >of noveltyL'~ * ------- _-i_;:.!-j .«.-. ti. .t-.a:--

ernmont, a man bearing her own name,
ind jocosely remarked to her companions,
bat the had made an imporianl^diseoVe-
y-r-lbat she had ' found a namesake in
lexat, and intended to write to him and
ilaim relationship. This tesolulion, more

ban from any conviction that her hopes
would be tealized, wai carried iuloeflect.
>he wrote bin) a respectable letter, g ivlnj
him a history of her ia.nily and parent-
age, .and suggesting that a* lh$ name wti
not aa common at mot t. of the • narne* 01
our country, the probability wat itronj
that * relationship existed bu'twecn them
She received in reply./a friendly and af-
feclionato>lter acknowledging'be / 7 '
cousirt, nod expreiiir/g an/earn/tut «J«slre

irretpondehce mighl/ue Coatin

, npd it wa
i/itfaqlarily to

•
i. wat readil
d on agreeab
ptrliei, until very

received iMelligencj
ihd.ioforniaUaB4bal.vin.

ttate* to'hiy r e l n i i v t in that country.—
A few day/ previouMo t,ha reception o
this joy ful/coinniunictklipii, the had con
nected bu fortunes wi th thote of a Me
thodltl clergyman', ind should their deed
of cbaiUy comport with their meant, (h
widow^ heart wijl be filled with joy, an
many An orphan/live to implore blenin
upon/the beads/of their benefactort,
thei/deed* of/lienevolcnce'aod gene'

re, nor.
glowing *yropathy In eavh other
ting
dee

pu/Miilt, \ft i
d 6f^ single

boldly
be

consider it a sat! misfortune
uiunily of uttuft, but
ry iinput&tioo/that ma;
our honor'a*/a body—
regard *i
our jutti
by Ibe
tioo*:

with

finer of Law/. M
hope that a tpeedy

'iruable bin to resume
Chtir.
. RaotvtJ. That we
•ibU tiertion to find

•bout

Xind ecery
>lion of the. a1

ion of Ibo lollowin

Thai

bloisom't cominitteij to y 6ur
have any doubt*

.̂.» your.butband*. a,
ing giil* go with thoi

.. I ... *! ._ , . I l l y

Ibe

al the

vur
ear-
will

*i of bit

use every pot>
Italbr

of Ibe apt, tbat ho rnay receive bi* me
riled punUbmenM the odium aid con-
tempt of tb* almJeaU—expuliion by the

'

B*.—The good won
county may not need/
mutt be

POLITICAL DECEPTION.
Siiperadded to Ibe lot* Of the tile Clicn

the Van Iturenite* have Ihe mortification
of losing immense •unit ol m ooey by bet*
made upon the assurance* of ihelr l*»d-
en. thai Ibey had Tarried Ibi* Suit end
Iho Stale of New York: Among Iboee In
Philadelphia 'who gave assurance* that
Pennsylvania had carrie* tb* Van Biiien
ticket, Jamet, Buchanan, of- LertcwUr,
and James Pag*, Postmaster al Philadel-
phia, were promlnf nt. Thete gentlemen
fail week ettured their friend* that tbejr
had lbejle.ie,bjrMI«Mtfourt*.eabo.ndr«d...
majority ; and upon Ihi* opinion, heavy
act* were offered to. the Whige, who of

them. Tbe consequence is known, snd
tnd Page are.n>w^hearli'
^B'Wntt.fi»T.%"6^Br,B?l
ijwi of Iheir •taterriibtt

In Ne,« yorV.cilj!^. Lb,e,,Bfi«JSi
of the Custom House organs, gave it*
.readers for leveral-da**, false intelligence ,;
to to great an extent, thai 'they lott, by
belling, Ihouwnd* ef dollar*. Irritated,
mortified, and almost ruined.by Ihi* infa-
mous course on- lbe-"~" -"•-- -•"— >-

.-.•.•-.•. -.as

....,«

time nropoted lo detnolith
the Er* and Lynch tbe

lha office of
editor. Tb«

ihrett, however, waa not carried into ef-
fect. '

It wet cruel for Ibe Vacitca to deceive
each oilier^ The defeat at our bandt wat
bad enough ; — it wat exceedingly unkind
in a portion of the party lo deceive arid
betray1 their brtthren.— PMUdttpHa U.

', , . . ,

TAkrab TI'M-B nr f«KToRittock.--Th«('
Leetburg (Va ) Spirit /of Democracy, (it
hould be, Spirit of Loco-Focoitm, la
udgr from the nomination,) hit unfurled
lie flag of Thomat H. Denton, at that of
it candidate for the Presidency , in

men drid tlie'n\l;BiurcV6filnl-
1 -dominant- party, thit Slate ;V;M

outh Carolina. Tho language of the
irett,' the ipeechei of, her public men,
.bounding in denunciation! ami inveclivo,
icrco, bitter, unrelenting, diimonslratcd
hit. Whether Mr. CAIIIOUN hat abut-
d the influence which bit. great abilitiea
nd personal authority gavo hia .in. bit

irrri a coalition between himcelf and lb,p
Adminiitralipn which, he had to unspnr-
ogly condemned, it a question which the
iroplo of the S tato the mielve* m nil j udgo
if. Perliapt the personal influence of a
iromincnt citizen in Miitouri and. of
mother in 'New Hampshire, conttiluted
he principal bond of coalescence which

united thcu^Sttfea alto with the political
ottunoi of Mr. V AH BOREN, rather than
ny nalural affinity between their intereitt

and the policy of hit admWiinlratioa.
Dut if these individual inttancot thow

bo force of party organization and allian-
e t amodg, Jeide.rt;. , .Iho gf aod , ieau.lt .der
nqnstialct how ineffectual tuch devices
are lo kcTjji down -or control the mighty
low.c t of the popular will- - The cuauing
md the wite in Ihtir own conceit, are

confounded in the midst, of their strata-
[emt. They leave out in their talsula-

wLich piuve*'tot(e~;tiT8t

n Ibe Rocbeiter (N. Y.) Democrat, w«
avo another nomination. "A large and
espectable assemblage of citizen* of tho
own of Greece, in Monroe county, Near

York," h»ve designated Gen. Lewis Cat*
t* a suitable candidate for Ibe Presidency
ifter Gen. Harmon. And in the last
Wooditock (va.) Sentinel, we have ano- •
her nomination, a* follows:—"Dcmocrt-
y now and forever ! I 1644. For.Preai-
lent^]M|ifij.tj^yji^8.u.rtjnjI,J^oi>

j:.yiCti.Efeai<i.«.
tenl,'"Jfamei '&, Polk, of tenneMee."—
LTh» above« (tayt the Sentinel) it our
icket for 184,4. We announce il lhu*»
irly, because it it meet thai 'the Tenth
,e'gion of Virginia' thould have the ho-

nor of re-nominatii jg Mr. Van Buren, tod
he talented Polk/'*

SOU a
iKEuvna?;-.;;

LAUUK AND SMALL FAUMS.—Wr have
lerttofore alladnd to ib* mania which' sccmt 10 •
* cherished by ihs farmir* in Ihi* connlry for
argefurms—forculi ivniingrnen/acrcjoriaud. '

ThUsubJccl b well handled io lh t fallowing ar-

I wish my brother farmeu would think
cry teriously on the advantaget to bo
lerived Irom a ayitem o( culUvaling DO

enough to overbalance tbe whole turn ol
iheir ettimatet— and that inderd ia an
tern which cannot be reckoned in figures
The ipirit of independence in the people
—the determination to vindicate their
ow'n power of rule, when those to whom
,huy entrusted it have abused it— tbit
:o!iililules on element which poliliciant
know not bow to gauge. To this we,' are
tp look; if we wc/uld /ascertain /the b|it ra-

w«Ui
Phe desire for more land ha* hern Ib*
uin of thousands, who would at this lime
lave been well off, if MetV /Kraii>:'bad ..
leprived them of one-half the nuiubcr of.

acre* which they at o»e tlme'ripueMed,.
while tho extra labor and anxiety com*-
qiient upon a butinest 10 ipiead abroad,
ire all Inat many have aver gained, and _

all they had^ijrjt to^expexr 10 buUin,
And it would appear to be a fatality lo '
which person* of thi* *orl are tubjrct, or
4h«y »nn|fj eiirely k* «hl« to tail the nott
'nthemiMltoft/iefuct—for.one it not
more plain than the other. If ten *cr«t •
of land can bit made lo yield as much a*
one hundred, merely
upon the means of improvement,
>or and care nccenary for the cultivation
of one hundred acrei, the, result rr.uil ba
profit df mind, body, / and lubtttnce, ab-
iolute|y aitoiiitljjrg// Now only fpr'a 039-

iffVrence it) Jabor. in
undred

but that tliey b* mad* with'
\ and high and close about,Iho n

PasbJon i* never more.tyrannic*! or/cruel,
than when it causes mother* to^xpotfl
tfii/ir young children lo (lie rigor/ of our.
i*vere climate with naked arms
bosomi. See lo ii inolhcrt tr
no wrong fo tbe young bud* '-

ten bow they like it, before you impose'
the t»sk upon ^hildter/who cannot well
make their c^mplainU understood. U it
an a,wful thing lo abuse a sweet innocent
child, and yet how7 often itleket piicel

A' Vkuv Ra*i*aKA»i.a'F*ct.—-The
driver of the East B/idg»wat»r/and Ab
inglon •laga/»J|c)| positively declare
(and he is luan who uutbUo/be believi

av I»»t week hi
Vbington, and ll

endy, when
f bit death

strong :'aa' to
electoral yote

t a large major il
a large thajority of,
tl/him-/\Vhai i rrnuk

'od nMghberi—
ful leiton/to all who/ would

<atAra/io Ihe
mnj( to coiiW tl|e
T/iit inUguided oM ma% volynleert to

endoise Ihe aJininistrtlioa of '.Mr. Van
ren—r^o make himaelf• reipdosit&rt f»
actii and to ,*o completely iJcnlif;

iniaelf with |he Bourse of Mr. Van Dur«
'

o ten ac;«* oi/ ine land/ad]
house, and giv**ll the rett to

o9lbefarw/r*nl^.$lti
preveotibem from *eeajso|
Beighbor'tjand, I belieTe he
make a vrafiit, while jit pretent

land 'adjoining a
tb w«r/ plantrtf

ut abet/Was made
one acre WM equal
' tcr»^ Ibis, buw-
crop/of Ibe, Ibirty

tnrit tju'irten of
Ibeae

e teen thii (lav; end I bave al-
cither field./Wbere tbt owner

tfaorn'of hii/atrengl
Out Ihe LION of

ery oilier St,ate.

itrenglb » an'y StateJor even New lltt>ij)
tnire wa not carri

Uevi.1' Verily
bfen,%illieied a

diet of bit co
8ta\*.' and e

hat, a fat^wa*
sMi. Patriot.

.
bleb would

more Jlw

imrnorttl

advice let
a large boy a and1 Mule di.i.-i<

ileevet fol a time atid =^^»"

coovryedf«»

gh ci*a»atiJ a
Health."

We.'b«4.lwoi-vyblgt watted yeitcrda,
end put e new »uit of clothe* oa
ib*m, and lione th* ratcalt will gt
tog next Btinday and ask fqrgtven/tt for
having b«U We tball have to7 clothe
about a d»xen ol iba »«ar»p* for>a yew lo
come, aadiotmeWlb.BiHi ' -

I gal no purcbater

k»f.er to doubU
Ibe' number «f

liave land lying before me,
buodrvd per cent
by ««U» rfi*n*f *-

OLD YXlMER.

You
MiSfi-' f«*IHfc«A**P

ea««iktbll(-WbMf
do/eo.ale. lM.<ap~lolal wbUee
»4t MtKti M7idottiMlA«l
—total blacka 16,075. Tol4 p0pul«sjft

lnc(*Me aioce) 1S8», 43.540.



The village of Caaajefcart*,' taw York, was
nearly dtitroyei by Are on the alihi of th« 19th
las*,1 Aboai rn*TT hoaan were deitrbyed. Lots

WRdHM.'J, Myjc . im ". .v : - , : • . - . , • , : ; . " > , .? ,•! , : , . Ksaatdy.
The official returni ere ell in except ti would do ertdir lo uliher. l iU ' ihe

from Ibe countie* of Arhhent, Brixlon, l*o|ul««l s.tyre. and the Sell uposltlon of tht
Fayalte, Oraymn, H*ory,Le>vii. Moflroe, jd«ina%»tiiery of Van Burenlim.' ererpni forth.
Nicholaa, Patrick aad York. When they The Raktnor* pipers (and they bnghl to know)

> are received we thill publiih an official tpofni to |Hr. K. as trie anih
table of the vote. Mr. Van Ruren'a ma
jorily In Ihe Stale t* about 1400.

' ' ' fJM_Astssssssss.ai sCtss^ssssssltf1

ILLINOIS.
The St. Loui* Republican publWhetre

turn* from 78 counttei heard from,which

Otn. lt«a*noi« vl«lt»dLoBl«ritl», KT , on the
1Trtr(«tr

NORTH CAHOMNA.— The teglilalure
of thia State convened in the New "
lot (iaid lobe Ihe bandaomeit 81

Thesot'jolnfd happily expresM cMerv»llnn«
i the results of tha reetnl riteilons art from the

For Hartlion,
For VaOi Bureo,

044Q
73-J8

gelher on boiloen;' bat t few pitrioila epirtu
ImaedlaMljr UMnbled and |re«ie>t hli artltnl
with a continued roar of cannon for more than
an hoar.

Obi friends of Wlnch«il»r h»r»

9118
• There are 8 countlea lo be heard, from,
wblchWAogajllMt,gave; Van^ B«ren a ,.,... ,
rnajorily Of 1810. Thia taken from the jconnlf. OW», (the residence of Gen. llarrison.)
3118, would leave Hafriion a majorily In '
the Slate of 5012.

I loUon>, inviting Otn. llarrl'tvn ' «o < niake that
1 town a visit on hi* way lo Waihlngtoa in Fe-
1 binary

Abont 13.009 .vote* were t»«l lii Hamitimi

,

Speakerof the SenalB, .
O H A I I A M (Whii) Spea-fcer «if Ihe Haine
6f Common*— In* former by tlx tnajority
over bit Van Duron opponent, and Ihe
lat ter without the formality of a ballot.

The Legltlature of North 'Carolina
meatf biennially only. The Heffiitei ob-
•mea t "We predict a harmomou* and
uieful leeiion. The Wblga feel no dia-
iDiilipn lo rejpVceimmoderatfljr over the
anqiiiihed, and our V'a'h" Biir>n 'frien'di
eem to acquieice with a good grace in
he eaying that "there1 1 e divinity that

ahapei our end*, . rough hew them a*
we will," Both partiee will, we believe,
turn their atlenlion, at once, lo inch hre«<
atirei aa may aeem beat calculated to ele.
vale the character 'of the Stale." So
mote it be.

t'rv» tint (Irftn Rtnr (to* ) (lmU».. \
T H E P R O S P E C T . I*?!̂ ?l>»»f̂ tj»1.̂

i - 1 '-t egt/ny Is over. The battle.
" I addhik* vi«My -won^— f

ballon and the dii««n^of ifttf

Work.nfc.of .our .

«»*««• r*e«rtcqohce»«

at lh* late Presidential election, and Blrnty, the
I Abolition csndidali for President, Motived 44
VQK*.

^5-

; •

____
Return* from 39 eounlie* in thi* Slate

Sve Harrison a. majority <Jf iJUO— a gain
' 1'fWtlBW (lw AOtUK^e^o^

Ibe Whig majority in the «a*<e, counties

cist her vote fro Mr. Van liurcn.

We ha** return* Tram one county in
thir Stain. Il stood, Harrison, HM, Van
Buren 14.

GBORGIA.— Tho Miltedgeville Journal

Ohio, the homo Of Gen. llarri*on\ gives him

altogether probable Ibath* ha* obtained rfiull of tha hailed and prolraeled contest
Ibelvole of tjvarySlate excerJi lwoT>r-for th«_Pfeiidency U received. Bui a
three, and Ike true and genuine'fa«ling* few shori/ayi »|». til rte-pnsloni, lnl«-
and aenllmenl* of the cilizena of theie two
Ar.ihnvare doobttffsTin hli behilf. In
tho resujl of this eonle it of Liberty against
Executive power—of the People againil

re«l«, and prejudice* of millions ol free-
men were In full and opposing play—and

their own

cou
"ii f

agents, and
WeW-

iho** who aimed

erce, indeed, wa* Ihe itruggle—yet now,
when, through the, efficient inilrnmtnlil-
ty of little bit* of printed (taper, placed,

.... wilW««,.^ilt,.ai»ll.*,..Uleai.M4M
e Ibe patriot* of our Revolution and, hoxe*i the decision .of Ihe majority of

hue million* i* ascertained, Jhe tlorm
ubiidei at once, Ihe hoarse voice of con-
rbvirsy ceasis, and all" men bow to Ihe

of the law, whicji Ihemselve*

no* of liberty and republican initi
lulions throughout 'thai worfd
out tesulla ' ol thia election

How. Wit. G.
been informed that there

?>•»? juit
wa* a sponta

neoui assemblage of upward* of 1200 of
the Dutchess county yeomanry at Pough-
keep»ie on Tueiday evening, to greet
?."VK'.f •'.t":"-1.'?-'I-il"-"'-." ««»"^R-fi*illi . " it;.ihi.'dJitingui,heT.Sri of V.rgtnliL H* ,.._
addressed Ibe assembUge for jnore than their ieelinga and their Inters*

Martin Van Buren, gives a majority of 13,000
against Mrn> "TkirtHr !•«»**:• »•&.» •

i «sr;*3.pa».»,,« c * ».

!^rt«iSf?Mfii
reiidy e«n«mne*ri ax a candidate 10 represent ibsit
district in Ccngress.

.
lie* in Ihe Slat* except, two,arid fhe vote J
of these two ire received from private re-
turn* and added, which maki Ihe aver-
age Harrison majority. 8.377.

MISSISSIPPI —Tho Vickiburg Whig of
the Ilth, give* Ibe majontie* a* far as
received, which show a majority in • 48'
counties for Harrison of 3.170. Eight
•mall counties to be, heard from which

, will , not roalerially vary U»eresultv

present. Member* of all Ibe political par-
'

Theglori-
... will §l»«

jtrength. liability, and prosperity /to the
Democratic institution* of our country.—
They will Inspire every friend of liberty
and of representative Government with a
cohfidenl tii(innce.lWtrVe"People,' when
properly aroused and enlightened, are
fully competent to g6v«fn itiemH'lvci,
and that they will-not long submit to un-
authorircd encroachment* upon .their
right*—lo high-handed oppreislons, vio-
lated pledge*, «nd Intolent iriireiard -of
.I . • _ 1 i' _ _ _;_ J it. .!_. I_.i__,.,.i_ t... at. A I*.addressed Ibe assemblage for .more thin their feeling* and their Intoreili by their

jn^^rth Tf.itrrtn or tnt«\rmsMr;dtrM<^ wflfyffttiff.***~~*m-??*i"~*'~^1?"*'. ••*
quenee. A Jirge number orlsdiei waa The birtory of the two last Adrainislra-

admiration ol the Uleot* and slates-
, rr.nnlikc qualitic* of Mr. Rive*.— ̂ farfw

I

of paltimore, will b* an interesting and valua- 1 The. New York Standard (Democrat)
ble book. No man is belter qualified than Mr.

. .
poadent of the Baltimore Amc

. " Wb have full return* from Louisiana—
they are all authentic, though not all offi-
cial. The Whig majority is Three Thau-
land Sis Hundred and Fiflg-oni. Gain
sinco July, 1000.'

" Judge MOORE'S majority to Congress
in place of Hon. Rtce.O AnLAHD.reslgned,
it about 1.400— in July 66."

NORTH CAROLINA.— Ueturns from all
the counlie* in the Slate but 12 have
been received, which show a Harrison

'majority of 19.149.. and a Harrison gain
since the August election of 3775. The
12 countie* to hear from it is lupposed

jjill notvdiminj*h tbnj .maJbrilJEs.!^-..-. ________
Miasounr. — The return* of the Presi-

dential Election come in slowly. The St.
'- 'LooU N«w Enr say* the Stale ha* 'on-

doubledly gone for Van Buren.
* KSHTUCKT.— From the return* recejv-
ed from this State, the estimated majority
for Harrijon ia Upwards of 87,000,' '

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION
THE UESUMT,

So Jar at ascertained ;

Ilnrrinon.
JWw York '

ipraks ol the lion. Wm. C. Rlvea, of

sessed of a princely
forensic orator, a th

_
tlon* dijclosea a I'erie* of errors, inconsis-

. t̂ ttrrr-'':??*" :dttjMjM*:tlf W?$**,
fortune, a finished of the pagea thai *

orough bred gentle '

Massachuscitt
Georgia '—..'.
Maryland . ...
Ohio •t-.-
Kentucky

4-
-30

1C
""!v
10
14
11
10
al
15

JVort fr Carolina 15
Vermont.
Rhode Island
Connecticut .
./Veto Jcriey
Delaware
Louisiana
Indiana
Michigan

7
4
8
8
3
5
9

*, 3
4

234

Van Barest.
JVew Hampshire 1

__________ .
man, and almost courtier— a good general
scholar, .and well read in belles Ictlrci,
young in year*t>bnt rich in promise-
William C. Rivea became, the most po-
pular man of hi* State, and wa* fast gain-
ing a name and a place in hi* parly .and
the Union, at the lime of Ihe nomination
of Yah Buren and Johnson by the Balti-
llW«^^*t58«^«'-«':i^'^-'-';""''-::'^

People, that will constitute a dark page
in ill nnnalt, and which will bo read
with wonder, disgust, and 'indigrialioh by
enlightened freemen in all succeeding
time. Theie pagei will be remlerei

- • 'Wmfsstam.
precede amli'Io.llowr

them. Authentic history will po/rlray Ihe
Admlnittralion of J. Q. ADAMS a* one
of Ihe purest, brightest, and best since the
organization' of Ibe Government, and from
the well-defined and established Chirac
ler of H A nniBon,at a patriot and statesman
we). look forward with confidence to hi*
Administration a* one of unusual bright-
ness and usefulness. We confidently rely

• Ootning/roirt a;,decided )M>d polUical
opponent of Mr. Rives, in the mioit of an
animated political contest, in which the
latter is taking a very active part, the
above ii liberal, though -not moro so iTraii
truth and justice will 'warrant; and it
alike honorable 'to both parties. Mr. R.
U one of the (talesmen of whom not Vir-
ginia only, not the Union may juilly bo

?II>TRE!V DAY* jtATBR
FKOm BIIIMHMB.

A R R I V A L OF TUB CAUDONIA.
Thu .hip wW«h wiled f»0» Li»

on., jJMu ,4lh., linliin*^ JiOhej, j % .
rAaebed her mooring* at Ea>< Hotlon; at
halPrmit one o'clock. Pi M. on Thfraday.
The King of the French having tetolule-
y oppoied hinnelf to war, lot Thlara
Ministry wiidissolved, and old. Martha!

SoUU came in M the held of thfl new
Cabinet.

The teiignation of Ihe Tmcaa Minii-
try la Ihe moat important item among Ihe
men of particular* lorniihed by the erti-

^4 -J-afc^'^it.. J^.^1- •!.- J-.^>1- -» ̂ .t.l-1.

fnherlrif;|Bti|lM and reieoree* of the
land will a* developed lo an mi«nt whlth
nothing tn Ihi history of Ihe world hith-
erto has ever rquilled. Many of thise
re*}*, no doubt will be of. lillle. i

—Tlw frleiHla of Hs*ai*eM,
re*M, at Ha»r/ers-F*
of tyranny and hambW'r,

'

upremaey . .
lave made and agreed lo abide by.

We confei* our pride in pointing to
hi* spectacle, which ha* in it to much
Tioril sublimity— and which, goe* *o far
b prove to all doubter* the capacity -of

man lor self-government.
There -is another characteristic of the

recent contest, not lei* .consolatory, e*
we read it, to the friend* of republican
iberty .and .sa

mean the great increase of vote*. A

ing believed, about the influence of .Bri
" and other

will be found in lucceadinf columns.—
Tbe discrepancy which waa known lo ex-
i«t between LOOM Piiaum end bit ca-
binet, touching lh<" important quettion of
peace or war, ne* come lo * dlr**l IMM;
ind pacific counsel* -Mem to prevail. It
it proper, however, to recollect that al-
though the personal will of the King m»y
dismiss an old mlnii lry.i t may'not be
poliol enough to keep a new one in place,
The real question hai yet be leifed.

The teaiion of Ihe Legiilatiire wa* to
open on Monday, 6th November. 'The

TMiol.tr>..every where
IM-hvuiautB U> th> [miaiutlua

Sovlt Guiiot
opon

of Ihe peace of Europe.

Flour bad declined. Money wa* (Career,
though the icarcltjr had'not Ih* appear-

dona rh*ra< will be aomeihin<(
jhr have b*>r» belter Heft undone.

But the great ay stem, as a system,-is sup-
plying the desidtralum of Ihe age. II
corne* a* an ag*nl and meant no: tmiy of
commercitl enterprise but also for the car-
rying out of llie political experiment
which I* to be triad In tbta Union. But
upon tbla w* need not now dwell.
MssMf^kiMtHiMtT"--' • jar j *• • • • ' • • •*J|B|_yfMi<«i>Y/iul • * -'

BosTon AITO ST. Lotiriii.—The wettern
people) generally are not probably aware
that ibe great enl*rpria* of connecting
Sl. Loola with Boston, by • chain of nil
road*. l» ttfoavfefwatd wiih projpeel. of
apeedy accomplishmenl. The whole line
of the road ia already chattered. The
diiianee from Sl. Loui. to Boston ia about
twelve hundred and seventy-five mile*.
Of Ibit will be completed next year from
flotton l»Borr«l», five hondred and thiriy-
flvtt miles—in Ohio on Ihe shore of Like
Erie, sixty-three 'mile*—in Michigan,
near 'the south line, sixty-five milei—
total aix hundred and lixiy.tbree aailae-*-
makingmore than half Ihe whole distance,
and embraeing two-lhirdi of the wllo?5

•f ISM ITikleak Wewfret that it wa* i
power itiMtwiil' a-* participate in in* I
•f iWjsryfa« «sMa*W. A na*»ber tt\
nut, kowrrer, wtnilhert/sind mtny I

of Ait and Lnadnan eoanly.
inlrermlly spotlit of a* I

have beet spared la gl»« beaoly ati
Wlhe scene, if not 10 *•!••»<« al
of pstrioiism. The sltfeMi of

fally arr'uvsd, eadeve. «•* *
laJa* were M '-la***! of »«l»" «
MM ef «r»." 'A t*»il««»an, describing j
le asvaaM» wa*"Bran*l, splendid, ma
smoat graaull aiort tple»«IM t asMIfear

wroomlm was ItfR', and Vat.
i the prliw.ipal itreftt, precede

rlieat Daad of-mniicinhii »f thai fit
tsjff forth th* moil Ihrillinc national and
.eir*. Ata-atasoaablf!, hour, the criT-n
Use «vening eloVd—oothinn hands; o

> miriibe pltasareiof th« occislun.
preeetdlngt srere chirieleriKrl by lhat I

,. sWM»4.er)Itr whtah. ̂ "W!'1! • <*}
•f the triumph Of riuKcin.c from lhat«

.
tente Interest excited by this election
reached every cla<», and brought to the
polls, in every Slate, Ihounand* who loo
commonly neglect tho high and sacred
obligation ol voting ; and thus have the
aggregate number* been every where

.

'It wiH"rSe"piirceiv*d, on exarninihg molt [
of the returns', that the defeated parly
have lost the bailie ; not so much by any
diminution of their former vole, a* by a
large accession to our* j and Ihi* acces-
sion comes, as we believe, for the moat
part, from a class of retiring, quiet, order-

citizen*, who, under ordinary circum-
ances, content themselves with minding
ieir own businesi, and interfere not at

•II with that ot (he State, or wijJipoJitics,

term/' and that he will not permit the. pa-
tronage of the. Government* .to interfere

fciukr.

New York,

Maryland,
Ohio, .
Delaware,
Tennenee, '
Vermont,
Pennaylvanla,

Coorieclieul,
New Hampshire,

'.•••.•*«•?• f - , - ' • ' • • • : :•.-.••-."•
Hirrison. V. Buren.
18.331 ma}.
13,893
-9,804
4,775 .,

JB.361 V-'. ^

ISilllfJ
14.4TO

"343

0,430
8,381

TIIK LF.aisr.ATUItE of Virginia will meet
•I Uichmond on - Toesdsy n*rt.!- Maj. CBCTCII-

D, of Spoltsylvsnia^U nominated by a, cor
respondent of the nichraond Whig aa a loitable
perion for Speaker of ib* Hoaia of Delegates.
PariiM in Ibe House «lund i Whigs 74, Van Ba-

' '

ILLINOIS, ALABAMA. AUKANSASr
and SOUTH CAROLINA, to be heard from.

MAJESTY IN RETIREMENT.
We overlo^lited Ihi* aweet little , , _

raph in Ihe "fast number of the* Court
ournal for the Southron division. It is

too good to be lost, eipecially a* "Mr.
•Van Buren i* indeed beaten.'L

"There ia no cause for despondency; bar eve*
,' thing lo stimulate' the generous spirits of the

land lo bolder, to more successful enerlions.—
Mr. Van Buren is indeed beaten—but in Ihe
midst of his defeat, he bean himself with .the

loanimity of the sage,end ihe. courage of ihe
lero. "I look tea (says an intimate friend)

with tb*Presidtntlast.venl«f. Heaekn.wle.lg-
»hitMtir<l«f*airdi bat<b* b^ar* U like' si Hera;
who has fallen. 10 his Boomry's caose,1' And
well may Ke bear il with philosophy and dignity.
He is Indeed an object of envy .Iniief 4 r>f regret."

with the "freedom of election*." That
be will not attempt*to influence the deli-
beration* of Cohgre**.' That he will not
remove an honest and competent officer

..,,_-. .... , „ , , - _ . from office for parly purposes. ThaV he
proud; and whoie talent, when Ihe ex-1 will not appoint lo office memberaof Con-
cilemenl of Ihe present contest shall have! gress, or those who have . bean declared
pasted away, will doubtles* be called into] unworthy of office by Ihe People them-
requisition, for Ihe public benefit. selves, and lhat he will curtail lhtt*ex«r>

[FkU. Jmtr. Smttnil, (JOm.) c'ue of Executive discretion and power,
' * ' " ' I nnd Ihn «Tni>nililurea of the C

Some little excitement waa ,
at Mobile recently, by the intelligence
received thai a number of colored ben
were about to be landed at Mobile from
Alexandria, D. C., for sale. Ill appear*
that they were fFpfiTFe jails in Virginia;'
and had been released by the Governor
on condition that they should be aent out
of the Slate. The contractor, however,
shipped them lor Mobile, and the Oover*
nor of YlrglnWi on leaning1tBer-facl, iu-
ormed the authorities there. Tho brig

arrived, but none of the perion* aboard
wcrr permitted to land, and *he,.accort!-
ing tilled, it i* nuppoaed, for N. Drleant.
The contractor i* liable lo a penalty of
$10110 each, union be transport them be>
yond the limit* of Ihe United Slate*. -

In ibe Senate panlei are equally divided, 17
nnj 17 ; couMqueniiy there will be a closa eon-

-teeHor-Speaktr of- tkat-bedy. -
We hope the Wcclion of U. S. Senator* will

be gone into at an' early day, in erder thai llio
"members m »y be )h'e. tetter filled lo attend 10 the

general w«lf«re'»i6f/the Slale.

AT THE UNIVERSITY
panlenlara relative to

ill Iwj found on our Aral

. ~ .
tbere.ii no disputing about '.sites. If an
individual, liurled from office, aa unwor-
thy of trust, by the almost unanimou*
voice of hi* countrymen, be-an object of
envy—all we have to say i«, that we could
not dciire a worse fate to the worst enemy
we have in Iho world.—[fiicA. Whig.

:sburs; Anna gives ibe par
bailon.Wioiipws:,;; • / . '

O
/ Ihis melancholy ev*

ilars'of the
'"The evening of lie 13ih

iary qf the rebellion in Col
/years pgo. . A sl'ui!cnl named
:'/gla, and anoiher named

/ '.' banco. TheirinflWocifalloa <o tnliii aoy oibW
t Indent in the scheme. They proceeded lo fire
pistols and make a greal noit* on iho lawn—di>-
guiicd and/inasked: Professor Davis, who, ai
Chairman of tba Faculty/was charged with "

I,, of SOuth Car-
it uy, a distar.

Tfta r«rn»ln«oi UemrirHdOU HiR0H,*
of Ibe Revolutionary Army, who Tell at
the battle of Princeton on the 3d January;
1777, are to be removed to tio aemetory
at Laurel Hill, near Philadelphia, on the
SGtbioilant, where an elegant anonument
ii to be erected to bit memory by Ibo St.
Andrew/a Society of that ci(

of this Stite mp'/on^lhe 33d init?/to volo
*U-' tKiw^tii _,,_.»,'-.'.I'J .171̂ . '»i_i-1 Ii _ _ • /

The following ia a' copy of Mr. KEN-
DALL'S last circular. It is a scheme to
extort from the pockets of his followers a.
few dollar*. The Extra Globe, by false
estimates, known by Kendall lo be falte
when ho •p.ubl'uhed them, cost his parti-
rant in belt, thousands of dollar* ; and
now he propose*, to new vamp the old
project.

WisnmoTox, Nor, 13, 1840. '
Dttr Sir— I have determined as a future occu-

pation lo publish a semi-monthly newspaper,aod
lake Ihe liberty to send you a prospectus. —

My great desire is, by furnishing a cheap pa-
per, to pat it within th* power of all classes of
my countrymen t* acquire ajund of informa-
lien whfeh will guard irnm«i»lnst imposition
s^enabl«Uiera"t7;'ll»e a! reOW Wrne-ftirh
lhat i* in them." To ib* Farmers and Planters
in the North and South, lo those who esercise
Ihe mechanic arts, end to the ytfnrfg working-
men «ho have not yel acquired property, to

' and the expenditure* of the Government
.produced j0 , w^a, l|,at be will struggle with hon-

esty, to reform the abuse* introduced by
the late Administration, and give purity,
efficiency, and usefulness lo our repreieO'
tativo tystcm of Government.

From Iks Baltimore Patriot.
DECISIVE. TESTIMONIALS. .

It i* worthy of record, a* at once a full
vindication of the wisdom of the Harris-
1)or,:" nbmrhaliorj^^hda-snoat ample'teat{»-
monial of the worth .apd merit* of Iho
distinguished individual nominated, that,
every where, in all parts of the Union
and for all possible offices, Slate, county
or town, General Harrison constantly
run* ahead of bit-ticket. In the .whole
Union, 10 far- a* it has been ascertained
tha Harrison electoral ticket, with a sin
gle exception,* lead* the local tickets.—
To the friend* of the veteran," a* well a
to himtelf, under all circumstances, a fac
•ueh a* this cannot bu.i ne gvaleful to lh(
feelings. In view of . «ueri(? a fact—«
auch a dec'mvevindication of their choice

CAnoLiN A.
Courier publish e» a lilt
Mglslatdre
consisti
cr*l

f that S
45 me

House s

those who create the srealih of society,
its physical power, and possess more than an
equal (share of in virtue, I wish particularly
to address myself, ia the hope onuiluc!ng,4hem
16 take a more ac'tlye and ctlicif at part In

."nd me"! /Th* bjall.tpok
mcs and Kincnid

formrr fully com.
for trial. Kincaid's

Insl Semroes | he has
»um of 45000., Inder

rof the direetletaMmony of Klftciid. cir-

V^Am.^*1 "^^*'rr'JlW/^"U

? "THE CULTIVATOR.'ViiW.tovile the al-
tsnlifln of farmer* and |ud**jjrn 10 Hie protpec-
lasof Ibis valuable. idlllsHiw in today's pa-
per. Il il a work which should be in ihe.htndi
of .every farmer. If -e wart engaged in'the
culinre of ih* toil, w* woulil not be without id

Suli-Trtarury
have '
tur*;i
ing t l
Stale lo vol

act,

No , we will venture to **y, contains arliales,
hints, and suggeiiioni, whlchTeven to the moil
cjiptKcnctd farmer, wilt roor* than compeiuaie
for a year's subscription. The price is extreme-
ly low— |l per annum—or loj^when Bra vjf
six copies are sabaoribed forv A :grrai amoiuu
Of care, labor, and upcnn, Is required lo ftar-
•ikh a work of the clicrtcier and slyle of/ ibe

: CuLTiv*Toa, and. we hope It* patrealg* may be
eomi^tn*ur*l« with what- we belitvr to be Ui
me'riij. fiubsoribe for a year, firmors, iind ihea
w^'ihallbe diiappointed if you da nol subscribe
to our reoommeadalloa. Now thai you have

, glvon * Iruce to politic*, you wilt Sad Ihe Colil-
' Valor not only an agreeable but a Baafnt corn-

pan iou. '•" r_
•

Th* Elsciors of rrt»iilinl .and Vio* Pr«]d»ei
of Iho Uoile.l Slate* are rKjuired u> meet i\ th<
•cat of (lovernmenl of lh«ir rripefliv* 8i*l»*
I* cut their vowi, OB ihe flrsl WtdoMoUy in Dt-
cember. • .- ...'._^ ' ' . ' . .

RM t«t*~-Siat* of eipnl-

leston
ers of the

The Senate,
all demo-

demobraU,

esolulioni
Legist a-

. instruct-
ress from that
tbaSnb-Trea-

/

affairs. Upon
fulnesi, end in
Rovcrnment '

jnjticelo t
make ihe
inieresi

lelr intelligence, virlne,
pendence, the perpeiuilj
nds. Yon, nol 10 then
Who do not .neck t* liv

f fel|ow-men,~I shall end
1 publlnatipn Initro1-

f that yon tre
hieh promises

prpmoling vlrl

FATAL /STBAMSOAT ACCIDENT.—The
New Albany, Indiana/ Gaiella of the
11th intt italei that the tteamboat Para-

' ' arrived there from, below, brine^
melancholy / intelligence of the

coTlipsfng of a flue o( tho stca'mboit Per
liin/a few dayi pfeviou*, on
f i * ' ' ff T> ] • ' • • ' ft 1 ». A OA "«._. i! 1.

«*;
At I

!,lftJ
I persons were

rid 30 badly, scalded, principally deck
latsltngeri, Among the number killed

were the firit engineer and Second mate
of Jhe boat. The" accldeoto^fiufied a few
mile* below Napoleon, A

James Oily
Qloeotsttr
Hatbewt

liii
HarriiiWt,B>ajrily -

U his juil been discovered that them
try many "decided Whig! oi* Iunc«liDdr
im" in V«ik Quitom ilouia.

/ ..: /v
/ "jV*U

/A eorrespondtol of ihe Krtquirer writes from
few York on the 7ih inslaul, that "«U is M."
Upon Ihli Mr. Ililcbie flaps, his wings and

crown
'Vr7/li not lost—>Ve have laved our

honni-r-we have javrd Virginia, Wa
>ve «aved th« citadel. We have taved
B flag of the Republican party." ... •
Mr. Hitcliie'* axullation at having »av-

tOme'two pr three hundrej
it* of an anecdote we have

beard of a half, willed brother of Mr. Jef-
ferson. Mr. Jefferson, we have been
told, had .hi* home burnt, many year* ago
If*?*'"""

ed Virginia by
vote*, remind*

old fiddle with three itrin'g*, to which be
wa* ' very much allacbeq. Aa toon as
the fire was discovcrcdyaJI bandt wenl to
wbrk to aave Ihe furniture, ei'cept hi*
brother. .He r«o in, secured bit old fid
die, and aware lhat "M* Aotw* and t9tr\
thing tlfi might turn and lit d——d. " Hi
had t a v#d hit fidd I e- w hich wet all h e
eared f«r." So i l i* with 'Mr. Hilchk—
He hat naved Virginia, and . it is worth
about aa much to him, in Ib* present cnn
test, a* wa* Iho old three stringed fiddle

' ' " ' '
baaTh* trial ol Creep and Dabney

b*« postponed. It would have oc<
ed the whole ler.p of Ihe Court. •</ ...
exclusion of all other busineis. and wa*
therefor* deferred'for e special term, ,.

Ottlrayt in A'/oriV/.—Almo*t every pa
. r we i.i.,» receive contains some ac-
count* of Inditji oulragea—houia* burn
and lie ioruatai murdered,

IB felt and admitted" on all eidei, iha
he Harriiburg Convention, of December
IS39, acquitted tbemielve* of their (rust
under instruction* from the people.wiag
ir and WICLL. Since the day* of Wa*h
ngtoo, no otheir candidate for ibis" hlgl

office, probably ever afforded a aimiia
teil of nopulari'.y and worth, as that pro-
claimed for General Harrison,through lh

State*, and iu the multitudinou* electioi
districts comprised within their limit*

faithful Harrison "lead* the poll'
over frieqa: and opponent, . ;:.A tot aucba*
this is truly "glory enough" for any ordi
nary and well (niiwiipledambilion. / A n
much dp we mulake the- temper of/mini
or mi«conceivi |ho /motive* of action, <
the Popple-'* /candjuate, •- if Ini* dcciiiv
proof of the popultr apprdbation. ' despit
a standing .army / of aisul o,n t«, is not
him a far rapro grateful trophy of iho
cent contest, thin Ibe I'resideurtal offi*
which i* ils award. Other able end fal
ful men, bay iucceed lo/thi* office of ex
ailed trust, as others have done in dm
past. But when again will the judgrnet

mei
or their choice be vindiCaleiTttilfl a dec

the greaVslrug gle, and !; witnets^d its glo
rio'u* termination, may scarcely oxpecr
look upon Us like agim.

ry..' exception, which stands "solitary an
•lone/' in thii vast expanse of unequalled, Pop
lariir on Ihe part of ueneral Harrison, is thai
lh»4«M of Mr Qrinn.ll, ef NtwYprk-'- A di
tiaaattbtd Jtnerchani and a nan of the vor
behest character for Worth and probity— tb
vbich make* Ibe man— ibe reaction which r
suited from iho "conspiracy1' again*! Mr. Of in
ncll, coming In aid of hi* great personal popu
larity, threw him some voles ahead of the Ha
rltoa ticket. This »lso, though on a Irs* exten
ed scale, i* a beautiful illuiiratinn of power ah
the beauty of TRUTH, and of Ibe Jutland betlt

Ihe present sosptnded ky thai want of
fund*,bt>t it i* expected, that opera'ion*
— Jfflr *_ _ ---L^ ^' j j* V •' •' . _ L.' --^•^-j.'Wt- ' -> J^ .-i.1*' »4,»ĵ *J

"tn.is.ri
Th> qniel and pauiofio virlat«of (

, . , .
iherij. " 'We do' riot

il* neglect— for «D We must call it— of a
igh trust committed to every freeman,
at for himself atone, but fof tho commu-
Ity of which he forms a part. On the
ontrary, wo condemn il utterly ; but il
i nevertheless a feet thai such a clas*
oca exist, and Iho consolation we draw
root itit.ihat, although 'in different gener-
lly lo political coniesU, there are occationa
nd abuses which will draw .them horn
hair neutrality, and enlist them warmly
n tbo defence of the institutions, liberty,
r prosperity of their country,, when Ibeie
re aerionily menaced.

It ii.on tni* hypotbesi* we account for
be greatly increased vole every where ;
nd linco all cannot be prevailed, upon at
U times to excrcian their political Iran-
faii*. it is, we repeat, not without conao-
alion to reflect that Ihii! reserve corps

may "at least b'e always relied upon to
make a ttand, it an emergency, for right
and liberty.,

*»»»

TO T.Ht5~WHias.
By your patriotic efforts, the Whig prin-

ciple* of-Seventy-Six have onci more
gloriouily triumphed." , No one who duly
iitimatei Ihe importance of Ihi* victory
o the greal cauie of Republican liberty,

can ask Ibit all/feeling* of exultation
bould be lupprcssed. But while, with
gratitude to-Heaven, we rejoice in this
auspicious rtiult, • let Ui in the spirit, of
lialriotiim, labor to enhance, ite bloniogi
t£ odr country. .
'"'Let no individual now' ceate frorri'his

efforti ' to on for co the principles upon
which we have contended- for a change
of the administration. (

The President for one ferm only, is a
land mark never to'be 'departed from,
and during that term, take care that he
abstain (com «l«^tlpn*ering fnr hi* s"r-
ceisor. . .

Rtlrfnckment of the expenses of ihe
general government—rtol Rttmttmtntb
deroa»aed and »uM b* *fecled, If we

New.York for Liverpool, wa* fired upon
th* 3d tniti juit ei the wa* entering ih*
Channel, by en English yacht fall fA men.
The yacht proved lo be a revenue crulier,
and 'the conduct of her officer in com-
mand i* (evenly ceniured by the Liver-

Great We'i'tern " w'htcli teft" Ne w-'
York on the }0lh of October arrived at
Briilol on the 2lth.

There wa* a terrible collision on the
33lh between the Britannia and Pbenix,
two •tea'mihip* which ply between Lon-
don and Havre. They, met at tea, nearly
off Dnngenesa Point, in the nigh'.. The
Britannia alruck Ihe Pbenix just 'before
the paddle box, the weakest point of a
steam vessel, culling her down to; the we-
ter'# v, edge. Slie immednlely bjegan .to
flit, and soon sunk. The' passengers arid
crew were taken on board Ihe Britlania.

The Queen of Spain has abdicated Ihe
throne, and tho management of affairs ha*
fallen very much into the band* of Gen.
Espatlero. _

THE STEAMER BRITISH QUEER arriv-
ed at New York on Saturday morning,
having sailed from England on Ihe let
instant.

Marriage of Count Demidojf to tht
Princess Matilda Iform/wi*.—The ap-
proaching marriage of the Russian Count
Demidoff to the Prince** Matilda, daugh-
ter of Prince Jerome. Bonsparte, baa pro-
duced
wareh

._.
exnibife'd on a* a*

scale a» the wild«sl Jancy conld bt,y
imagined. Ten year* ago, a plan lo 'con
nect Botton with St. Louia would hav<
hcen regarded a* visionary aa a tcbanie
lo bridge lite Atlantic ocean. But a few

th* road, perhaps, many mile* weitward

a great stir in tho Parisian "fincy
rjrjie*." It would be top' lediout lo

enumerate all that the Parisian jTor/rnt*-
ttur». have prepared for . th* Prince**'*
corieiWe; but one portion of it which i*
particularly striking is (be Hurt tie mar-
riage, which ii destined for tba Princess'*
Uie. A concurrence of the principal ar-
tists of Paris has enriched Ibi* precious
book vvtih a Myrttuaer'o^^^
variea in their composition a* remarkable
for the delicacy and* elegance of their,
execution'. The coyer of thl* book i* of
while velvet, richly cluttered with orna-
ment* exquisitely cbiiselled in silver. On
one aide the' Imperial arms are enamelled
on a ground of gold; and on Ihe: fsvera«r
the Count Demidpn** cipher anpeir* in
railed work of gold on a ground of blue
enamel. A lUperb clssp with tassels com-
pletes the exterior ornaments. .Thehook
It enctoeed in a magnificent caw of in«.
cruited ivory; lurned up with granite-co-
lored velvet. • The entire appearance-of

* XrOtH HI MtltHttMt MnT9f» . . , '

CHANG AND ENQ—THE SIAMESE
TWINS. .

Jiff. Kdilor:—\n a late excuriion thro*
tba Stale of North Carolina, I made it
convenient lo pay m visit to the celebrated
Siamese Twin*.whom I found elll eirtwn
rwidence ift rVillit coanty, 18 tt.lel N.
3: of Wilsiiooro'T and Deli«»trl«t it rhigrtt
te interesting'to yoltr reader* I thought I
would give you a ihort account of those
ingular but very 1nter«<tiNg individual*. •'
They are attended by a very pollle and
nterestleg gentleman named Harria who
leeroi to have the particular'charge of
the Twin*. To him I fint gave mytelf
an introduction; ne ii an Iriibroan by
birth—but educated in England. I found
him very polite and bii treatment lo »e
wai nnite couiteoui. 1 then introduced
mylilf lo the twin*, Ching and Eng-^-
found them highly intelligent—bland and
open in their manner*, and very interest- •
ing in their convenalion. In politic*,
they are entirely Whig,—speak their
opinions Ireely, though in moderation.
They have !*fcen Ibe necessary step* to

,
that place had passed a resolution (put;
oat Mt No.) dtefawteej *»H iba
" view»J the' elec'.inn of O«n.
" Joani TVMK, to tbt Presldeaey and '
" sideoay of the ITniied Slates, a* a ,
" gkiriems erenl la the history of ihia <

j that they might i
Joy U>*; right of ipffrage and citizenship—
which right of suffrage, they for the Or*t
lime exereiied in the conteit for Gover-
nor—each one cutiug hi* vote for Mora-
*>ead;:- - . • . - : • • . . . , • . . - . • • • .

These men leem lo be Ihe
of one of nature'* wildest freak*, an
bap* the only inilance ol I living'!
man ifi the world. -In many thing* they
appear to have but one mind, -yet they
are two men perfect and distinct except
the ligature thai bindl Ihem log«lh«r.

Thar have never been known to disa-
• - • * ' ' . . . . - i. _ ' . - • »

tree in lentiment on any ajubjecl;' their

this beautiful wedding

may not reduce the amount to that, of
former period*, wo may, mail, WILL in-
•iit, that Ihe aalarie* of the hundreds,
tHoutamdt of office-bolder*, who an now
paid for electioneering services, ihtl! bo
•kboliahed. or diminiihed Jo aftir compen-
iati6*jforoM«r,dulie», if any. /
/ rial dial vilest exhibition oficiquUv
fraud ar/d infamy, the FLOKIDA/WaV, ̂
at once rnrffrf. by an amicable and
.etilerrient with the handful
in thsrt territory;/ , ,

Ihc new Secrelary of the Treatury
10 a aettlemenl every officer in bit

Uepirtment—ascertain the amount of
ilatle fundt/la the/hand* of the

Swartwouta and /other*—alio Ihi) true

excellent

ENGLAND.
The Queen was still at Windsor on the

4lh Inst., but very anxioua for her w«
rnoyal to Btrckioiham Palace, where the
preparation* were goinjpon ai fssV as pos-
sible.

The Cora markets remain unaltered
and the duly it tliHB3*8d- per quarter of nSF

LmtiOL

ikei and dislike, are invariably Ihe i _ ,
If yon speak to one lh*y are apt.botb to
aoiwerif naiilicr be engaged ioepnvena-
ion—yet, while you aps:converting with

one 'the -other ii frequently convening
withanolber person,jon.a Different..ai*J^_
quite oppositejubject.

.They are food of active life, engage
frequently in iporting with gum, at which
they are pretty keen ; they are very In-
duitriou* and can do almost any kind of
work upon a farm. They were bor»" in
the year 1814, in the kingdom of Siam;
which ia tituated between Ihe Chinese

frmHA*
BAILBOADS IN THE UNITED STATES.

ago tome ac-
Soutb. either

Wepubliibedafawda
count ,of the railroad, i rv t
finished c
/almoil av

of cont<
the count

itru In

, -
(Otbe waotiof

ural character of
The flrat railroad /coo*
nitad Stale* was opened
a* the Quiocy road;in

g from the Quiocy quarries to Ihe
et river, » distance of-only four
,Ttx Mkn^h r>h.,nU «t̂ l I. P....

Thia
huselts,

inPeno-

doclrine, that the interference of the
holder* in Ihe freedom of election* 'ft/all
bt cauit of rentovali

Let Ihff Whig* nover cease to cry
aloud against (he present loose ivatem of
.appropriation* by Congrcssin -
and let them demand, that we

'; The President elect j* pledg*!) "lo the
observance pf (be above democratic doc-
Irinea—and further, that he forbear from
enhancing executive power/by encroach-
ments upon the Legislative and judiciary
departments. Bullet no reliance on pro-
fciiioni Induce ui to lor • •'•'"
b ««*l«ni«*jLi

•imple, eccenlricbrothor, who owned en ,j ..— >i~\, . . . .
.r.tUdi. .Sit. ii.,.. .1.:̂ . i/v »i,.;i, k. ^Isavr Votiwo.—Maiiachuiellt hai

given a total noil of not letl than 130,000
vole*,'which fa an Increase; of nearly 20,-
000 over any previoui billot. New. York
has given «t leail 410,000, which/i* an
increase of35,000 over any former vote.
Pennsylvania has given 387,000,'which
ji more by 40,l>00lhan ey«r given before.
The. other Slat** -have mostly7 increased
ih a like proportion. In abort, there ha*
naver been to lull an expreuion of jiujm.
lir opinion through the biilut-bcote* a* on
thil OCCailoB.__jj- - _ • _ • • - - ':;

South Carolina alway* ToWtor-sijnan
for Ibe Preiideocy. th/t DO other Slate fri
the Ueiiw will iupp«f». Of course Mr.
Van Biweo'a chancet.for - South Carolina
are bright. _ _ • jr~' •'
. MA1M^~1( ii laid that lbtre.ii again

no choir* of Congteiimtn i» Hancock
and WaaUoftoo dMfict, Mr. Lowell, W
Van"Buren candidate, lacking 17 votttof
lh» number DCccuiry to tied him,

*%, -.--.*, •
lep toward trie unurpati^n of power, by

whatever executive/
merit* from ihe peoj;|i

the rebuke it

Our Heprcientalivoi in Congrcsi muit
be taught, Ibal thor7 bold their office as

t as s/nw» of Ibe Pre-'our lervauti, ar>d
•ident. /

In a w<id.
those
leail count'
Ill* pill
again *ooai

ui n "J frorri f a v or lu
j in power, give ihe

co le any departure/torn
and we thill

our Guverutneiit adiniuis-
doclimes of the old Kt-

rm, and our couotiy once
r/llie full tide of glorious proipeii-
oiSttUHtH J<*r*«l

l lhef iViend* of Gen. HAUHIION ask ol
pponenti i* to lei him ieleci his own

abinat—and not lo make one (or him
and then abuie biro for il* composition.
It will be lime, ea,ou»h for Ibe Globe lo
assail the Cabfoat when il it officially an-
nounced.

iltwIfiBW
» in

-tWim
country twelve "year* ago. The Balti<
more and Ohio Railroad wa* begun about
tho same time: but there was more laga
city displayed at lhat period in Iho con
ceplion of the design than vigor in the
prosecution of it.

The extent of railroad in the United
Statea now, Including all that if in actual
operation or in rapid'progress lo comple-
tion, i* two thbuiand two hundred and
seventy miles &r thereabout. There are
oilier roads in course of conslructiun, but
not so far advanced, to Ibe extent of two
thousand three hundred milei moir; rvak
ing' in all -npwardi i>f four

' "Ha ' ' ''rtdmilit of lailroad in t l i i j cimntiy.

ti tlip growth of about twelve years.—
Along the seaboard, connecting ihe prin-
cipal ciiiei, we-sce an intuiiot commimi'
cation, mostly ol railroad, ;unning from
Boston lo Richmond, and extending iiirlf
towards Cllar.leiton, having already pene-
trated into ibe heart of North Caiblina.—

1 suffering people, over irrco'rnpeletttjj
" and wicked otlrceri—a, .blessing
" mercy, which shoiild teach everyj
" heart, and All it With graillode to t>
" all Qoml—lhal thus, by iho eleelio
" public hs« been saved—tho Uovern^
" be brought back to the original and |
" elple* of iu founders—ami oar twla
" try once more restored to. prosperity
" pines*." In honor of which eteetid

•eotM etnre«K«n of ib» Joy «Meb tbei
, ifca< "uBlcrrinrd.preclnci" "frel OJH»|
•ion, Ihey Jcterinine.l loilluminaielll'
It wait oar good, fbrian* l*o b< pre»
lit**, and never have «ur eyes been |
• more brilliant prospect: Main-srrelsj
thronghoat baa vivid stream of light j
oecaHonal dark spots, "f«w tad fir

' the residences we supposed of Ihe f
Baren men residing In It.', Th* brig!
light*—the wreaths of evergreens and
the exotic plants—the pictures, and ;
colours displayed al the windon
parencies—the erotrd of peopln,
all combined to make it one of ibe mo
eihibitions of palriollc feeling it \
happiness te wilnets.

Abont half pan SP. M. a lam« «
light wa* rnn up to iht lop of ihe j
Pole," one or two hundred feel
"rippec«noe Club »«H»,»-U»«

commencement of the poliiical cam|
ing beta lowered for ihe pnrpott'.
.Ml a flood of Ilgfat,- as jf by magic, |
every window, aad opened iu a'.rca
.thousand face* *s»iribl*t! in th* *tr*
shout arese from the crowd lhat "ma
welkin ring." A Brtcesif si wa* th
•nd marched'ihraugh ih* principal
ccnpanied by Ihe "sonl-stirring dr
piercing flfr," and Ih* celebrated A"
of that place, *0 conspicuous in1 dev
great cause of the eo u tit ry, by their]
nasio at (he l»to Whig festival* In V
ingconntits of Maryland and Vlrj
honses were thrown open,-and/
[nritsiui, w»att«ki of ihe ample r

end' there Could be seen large |
(Ood We** mem I) perambulating I
their sparkling eyes still a-lding to I
their prettnen rendering the scene i

W* tike tbetplrlt of the "unterri
We admire Ike warmth of the ;
Bueaci of "Heaven's last beat all

Empire*. They left that

S"' came la America, In th* year
nee ifiar time have travelled

Ihe whole ef th* Uniled
1829. an
almoit over
Stale*; they have been in Ten
never have travelled throu
an anxiou* to make a tour
provided the Leg
act givinf th*m/lir>rly/to
without Ihe paymeni o^ ta
united logethe
incbe*1nlengtl

bone of each'and
lo Ihe abdomen./ ,
ligature i, tUg
lower part f oft and
cavity, thus vakiuK . >
from one to the other j the
fe^tmr-or^^eiirf;

**»••
throi

. They
ligature about /31
In elrcumfertace,
ity/ol tb.t bireaat

tending downward*
i'pper par! of tbi*

d tfirlilaginout, the
and cor/taio* •

a communicalion

ale ver movement i* mad*
lickly rwpowtfed to

miai though theIbatitae* „ ^._._
moved by Ihe iime impu

They very teldoin *oei
hut tbi* it by no rneau*
It ia recotUeltd that th
been place d in the sam
and lhal their sphere of
limited by the same hi
They never have bee,

were

lo each olh

have always
circutnilMf**,

. ration haabeen
I* and bou
known lo i ,

eacjb other in any way, and perhapi pr*
lent lh* only inalMce to be Ipund c
earth, of two pert^nf living; I
yeara without e
strife or content!
•u
1

en ihe-appi.ar«rtee/.of
n ; they hayn been I ho
speculation/among Ii

railway from her commercial emporium
lo Buffalo, and thence it will no douVt go
on t». Cleveland, From jBaltimor* to
Ohio river a magnificent work i* in pro-
gress, oiife extremity of which will tend/'
onward* .from Piltsburg to Cleveland,
and Ihu* bring Lake Erie apd tht Chcsi-
peake into neigtibcirly tOoTlguily.

These great iron-bound avenues, run-
ning through Ibe interior and uniting ire-
porlar.1 pom Is, will b* a* sfrleriM of Ibe
system. Coonecliti with tbeie there
are mittor ramification* wbielr wil| go on

I scienlfBd M«n wlio b»»e
, agiee Ihtt a diliiion, of
' bind* Iliciri lo^etlier

i ciitaiu mil •ur'dtn death at
i of the head fror»' the ihoul-

> been a tubject of
tout* or but oft I Oa
' iniculat*/ kui,U 1* quite

wWi* J

Ihe country, and giv
quick andrapiJ

recaatly
the beli*?.
>«*•««<
lit

nity rejoiced with becoming
overthrow of doclrint* inimical to |
our npnbliMn intiilolioni, Ih*
berditown form lhat eommuUny".

Prora that lilue. tranquil, relin
•anv anldi«t* aaVf mu«h«t
our common country, as from suty ^
the Union. 'At lhat place was i
company which crowed lh*. Polon
the defence of our Northern, breil
«ve/y eme/rgency, *»/d npoa' *U
eit|iens *k« found among lh* fore
tidn aad'duty to iW country. And
n,ot behind hand IrV feeling, joy, i'

i of gratitude, when a»

t*cti9bal prejudice, anferise |
tht fieople, u a bouuilnry of i
t*l|ied-of "Muon *i/d l>i «/»''• Hi
aball no longer see the Nort/i and j
ray id against each oiher-;
Tiilh Soouwro feelings." fu»(eriBg 4

comraerc* aglin wKilto eveiy i
her boo» intb.OM lap of an I
when agriculture shall "
aweal *f ihe ploughman bi' r»paij
Ihlat belter tlittri "slnn-rnanlerf ;
perity aa« hlppiAens •haU'once t»
land; aad Ih* people, la/th* j»y i
•r* eulaluiins; "CJIui*7 be lo <
(Mac* oil eattbr- W tfeo «f |«
country Is ^v«d--ea|fc liberlias •
Th* p«opl» *r« fieej/wd Van Bu
focuism, aad A(Mriaa>n>, tirit]
aboi**-7wailst ttw auihor uf i
disiresHi may tMliloqaiM Ihiil

|ui>« lou^d'tbe h'ightst

wVl*v«
ease |iv*j
01. It ii
Wtwirry-

livkling tbi
L_aoMb

d n e o f l h e
^»»«w
worthy of public pa

Your*/fcp.

I bast* not/ to my sinl««. I »bal|
Lik* a bi*ui **halaiuin in the *v
And DO B>ia M* ui* laoiw."

w«li, » lo'.g Urcwell,
„•*«*!• / • . ' ' ;

Tbt«;i*UM»i»t»of mini To-
d*r!tav«s vfbup*, to-n
ertltM blu»hiog bunor* tl

«usi, » kid
ki, g.wd ta»y

i*anp«i»g, nip
i

8»OW fill at Btllimor* I
ton. oti Wfdoaadsiy of lait j
dentbttlWo^'

JJXul? '^



. enetgiat and rvtoorce* of Ine
l bo developer) to M extent which
in lh» birtory o( lb» world nilh-

t .wiU : foot.' litrte, '.-
to be. expected that Where »o
'dorre thrra will o»

that might have b«tn belter left undon*. .
But Iht great »yil«m, M t system, it tup-
plying the desideratum o f t h e age. II
come* »i id «g»nl and means no', only of
tttnrnemvl entorpriMt but eta for Ihe car-
rying out of the' political experiment
which ii to be ttitd in this Union. But
n£0ft>tnls we need not now dwell.

BOBTOH ARb ST. LOUU.— The weetera
people generally ire hot .probably aware
that the great enterprise of eonnccltfiar
St. Looi* with boaton, by a chain of. nU
roads, it going forward with proipecti of
tpeedy accomplishment. Th« whole Jin*
of Ibe road u already chattered. Tht
distance from $t. Lottii lo Boalon M about
twelve hundrfd and **venly-flve mile*.

I Of IhU .will bj .cOTrtplet«d nexrjetr from
Boston to Buffalo, five hundred and thirty-
fife milei— in Ohio on the ihora of Lako
Erie, sixty-three milei— in Michigan,

Inear the tooth line, *l»lyfive milei—
total •!* hundred arta.ixly-lhreV ttllrt—
making more than half the whole dlitance,

laird «mbr*«ing-two- Ihitdaof -the whol*
' '•xperiie. The worke in the weft are for

the preient appended by the, .want of

itXVMINATlon AT HARPR«Mn*Jr*Y.
•-Thi frw»d* tf Hiaaiw», Cvure, and He
Knot, U flarpet»-FerTy,r.elei,r»trt the downfall

- " '

JOHN " ; IN< '•
Tble tMerabte and.««Jraordin»ry- o we concur with nnr hri.ther

a»|PeWsWsM*i Invariably- M>T earM

•wear* in«ll»
y that the vote bf South Carolina .hill
.... thrown away upon Mr. VtrFBuren.
The Little Magician shall not sink with-

" hi* neck.

by an WnrainatloB and a'fnaaMl
•«iWlWUM*l*
power to attend an*

pant of this (and "Loudaun county.
. bratlosi is natWrnlly spoktn of ai a1

tens, howiver, wen there, aad many from alber were ,
Tb»«*H-; unwearied even by the drynets of the

s.bUct, aod Ibe f*ebl*n*ii of Ike ineaker,
not intellectual fwWeneti, far from 4i

« nh/ilcilfeebleneii of voice
. the natural reiull of * body

i. whil«,.th« ,mindV..}*„ »
iron j as ever, and more richly endowed

>t course.
Mr. Adam* wa* received with great en

on M M mo
Kit* M the wildeit ||*ncv- could bate
imagined. Ten jeers ago, a plan lo ron-
neol'Botlon wilb St. Louis' would, bare
been regarded as visionary at a scheme
o bridge the Atlantic ocean. But a few

meet of the project, and the extension of
the road, perhaps, many mile* westward.

I llu Ttmuntt Minor.
CHANG AND ENQ-THE SIAMESE :

TWINS.
Mr. Editor :— In a late excursion Ibro'

the Slate of North Carolina, 1 made, it
oon vcn ien I lo pay a viii.1 f o tbe celebrated ;..
Siamese Twint.whom I found at tteii Q'WB

*

»rU«wH affaW. No palni or eipen»« *wmtd to
nava been (pared M ftvt btaatjr anil brilllaaey
toibt at*M, "ir »*t to ««4-«UiM all oib«rflre»
6T }iwlwiw:i'-fiMr! »ww* w^4fc«^w
Harrlto».alle»blbit«l"4hlnlB» Hfblt"
foUf arrattfed J ••<« e»*o <he tarnrabdiac moutt-
taiaawtrtai 'b*»o»a* of ll|bi» or a* "roll jag
aaaaof «r»." A gt»il»«aa,de*tribiaf tlMteen*
l«ot,"*aldiiwa«"fra»d,»»l*Bdid,»af«l»«eBll
aa«M jtmnd I moil iplendid I mo.1 m»gnlH«nt H"
Th* proemion waa large, and waa conducted
thrw^h Iba principal atret la, preetdtd by Ida
extelleal Band of mniiciam of that place, po»r.
iaf fbnh tb* moil ihriUlac national and palnbtio
a!r«, At a ttkiioMbl* Knur the etremonfea of
lh« «Tfnicj clo*«t— nothing hariDR occurred lo
mar the plaaiarea of ih« oeeaaiua. The whole
proceed Joe* were «hara«tertnd by that deeoram
and goo* ordwwbWn««iiig«W» « .eatabraiioa.
of ihe uiamph bf ratKciric from thai of tturi

The ({ttiel and patriotic, village, of Shejthrnls-
• • - ' * - - . ' ^. :„ r»— -i«-- _rlL. i_'..i»

'»"|»II«W Wt»WBiPiiJ»lll>.Y.^»,H-iMW>WWMWtS.3r»1cr^--. ;;,Tr-

that place had paued a rcsololiorr (published in
.•out (ait 'No.), declaring thai ihe membera
"viewed" Ihe elrt'.iotk of Gen. Hiuuion^and
" Jonn Tr'Lia; to ift* Ffctidenejr and Vice Pn*
" eMency of the United States, a* a (real and

t in thehitiory of

over incompetent, corrupt,
1" and wicked officers'—a blessing of Divine'
" mercy, which should teach every, patriotic
" hesjl, and flll it with gratitude to t>e Giver of
" all Qood—thai thus, by the election, ihe Re-
" poblio has been saved—the Government will
" be brought back lo Ihe original and pore pr!n
" elples of its, founders—and oar beloved coun
"4ry once more restored to, prosperity and bap-

' , and a

van, but the
sod manner

d tfH cult to hear what he had to aey, * buf
he to drew lha attention of Ihe audience,
aod hushed it into lierlecl silence, lhat hii
loweii note* were, beard, all-well, except
where rendered indistinct by Ibe huiki-
nefsof hit voice. The fire of the younj
man though wa* In hi*'manner. Hi
venerabla »atd head teemed illuminated

E. of Wilksboro'; and befieving il might
be interesting lo your reader* 1 thought I
would give you a short account of those
singular but very interetling individuals..
They are attended by a very polite and
interesting gentleman named Harris who
leemi lo have 'Ihe particular charge of
ibe Twin*. To him I first gave myielf
an Introduction; n* is an Irishman by
birth—but educated in England. I found
him very polite and hia treatment to me
waa quile courteous. 1 then inlrodnced
myself l» the twins, Chang and Eog—
found them highly inlelligenl—bland and
open in their,manners, and very interest-
ing in their conversation. In'politic*,
they are entirely Whig,—speak their
opinions Ireely, though in moderation.
They have taken the neeeaaary »ieps to

it naturalised, ibal '

since w* eame al Ih* age of Oiliienihlp. We
repeat, therefore', th* following ailrete front the
paper above named has odr fall approbation i—

"The Whig* and ibe Conservative al-
lies are now emphatically ihe Ditto-
cnATic PAUTT of Tiila "Uliioif. They
are alike(lhe democracy of number* ind
the democracy in principle. Their course

Ifytfaiyiiltiy ii)i|lUHU "ttrtln tuaiiseaj"
tralion of power in the Hindi of the na-

. '<on»f eieoiillve and to the interference
huaiaim, and hi* appearance drew forth ;Wth*j general government in the local
•uraUofapplauie. Atflrtt it waa quiln »Taira of the Statet. Tbeae were the

by the spirit within
Lo*e.,lhe fall

him. Whew be dwelt
and their en
ome, a.

oif Jhejajoon or boudoir Cquld'not have

crying ilnl of <he old federal -parly, aod
for Ihla the nation ca.it* thetri'out from
their high plaeea and doomed them lo a
long minority. During the last term of
Genera:! Jacktbn, and tince Mr, Van
Boren cam* into power, Federalism of
the mort odlona- trtnd baa characleriied Ibe
policy of th*V administration. The table*
have been completely turned; men, as-

. «..- .turning Ibe name of democrats, have act-
bead |«d up ».o and b»yond-the worst dogrnM

unjg.
Hia

votiona with Wairmar »eal. Hia'
muilbe'a* hot,', as . when of Ibe age of

devoted l» a.. sketch of Ibo condltton of
man in the hunter t, ihe pattoral, and the
agricultural itate. Tbe Hunter's life in
the forest au&Jhjckel, in pursuit of game,
with no home, no fixed livelihood, no so-
cial relations—all excitement and all paa-

ler's pen. The batter fate of the Shaperd,
hia reposo and meditation, the conserva-
tive efforts bf hi* being,— the subjugation
of the Boll and the. Ram to the purpose*
of big existence, wilh bis subsequent con-
templation of the Heavens, and the aa-
Irology that interwove the Bull and the
Ram with cohtiellationeof/tbe sky, were
•not Ioi>!al|«n Women, t»ld the Lecturer,.

the Hunter4* onl - -

of the federal tch'ool. while the party up-
'

ing. . . v

tbeaa woJv**,, in ,jbM^'s
have labored to stamp the Ignoml

"I'lV ' . A-irf'. *'- .. • ' V . • •"•* .. _-nious seal of jPederaUsm, liave profesied

and agrariant and infldelt^runiled by the
"cohesion of public plan Jer,'!i have berfri
prostnrted by the- Rcnuio* republicans -of
the country, and the will of the people U

otent.

•t

joy the right of suffrage and cStiienthip—
which rignl of suffragei they for the. first
time exerciied in the contest for Gover-
aor~each one casting hia vote for More-
head. ' • ' , '•;• ., ' '•
- These .men seem to be the production
of one'of nature's wildest freaks, and per-
haps the only Instance ol a living doable
man in the world. In many things they
appear to have, but one mind, yet they'

I are two man perfect and diilinct except
the ligature that bind* them togelher. ••; .

They have never been known to dis(»-
free in senlimetit on any subject;. their
Pikes and dislikes are invariably the tame.
If yon rpeak ta oo« lb*y are aal boih to
answer il neither be engaged in convent-
lion—ye I, while you are converting -wllh
one the other is frequently convening
with another person on a different Bud.
quile opposite subject, •
• • . They ere food of active life, engage
frequently in sporting with guns, at which
they are pretty keen ; they are very in-
dustrious an d can do almott toy kind of
work upon a farm. They were bora in
the year 1814, in Ihe'kingdom of Siam;
which Is situated between the Chines*
•nd Burmese Empire*. They left that
country and came to America in the year
18Sffl,.and;*ince that, time have:

lion, they determined to il luminate their Houses
It waa oar good fortune lo be present al'lhi
time, aad never have our eyes been greeted.»(lh
a more brilliant prospect. Main-sirect presented
throughout one vivid stream of light, with ont;
occasional dark spots, "few aod far between,'
the residences we supposed of .the few Vai
Barea men residing in It." j,The bright glare of
lights—the wreaths ot" evergreens and flowers—
the exotic plants—ibe pictures, and variegated
colours displayed at 'the Windows—lha trans-'

" parenctes—ihe crowd of people, and Ac music,
alt combined to make U one of the most thrilling
exhibitions of patriotic feeling 11 wax ever our
happiness to witness. t '

About halfpasl'eP.M; a Iarg>i1riiiitpa«nt
light was ran np to tho top of the "Harrison
Pole," one of two hundred feet high, at Ihe

_ "Tippecanoe Club Room,"—the '"sura and
«trVp«i7»nTchh*a been' floatins; there, from the
commencement of the political campaign, hav-
ing been lowered for the purpose. At this sig-
nal a flood of light, at if by magic, bnrsi from

, every window, and opened its stream open Ihe
- . • ' .. . - - • . . . • • . ,

,
I the aniintle of the SfiepherJ, but ihe wi1/*

he Administration of

jcf" Why was old John Adams termed
• federalist f Waa it not that lie strove
to curtail the reserved rights of the Stale
lovcreignitios, that be endeavored lo tc<
cumulate power to hia own banda, thai IK
•trove to muzzle the press, and that he III
tome measuree effected the atate and cere-
mony of •European court. Theie were
lome of the principal charge*' brough

" " 4he

and botom companion of the Husband
man, whoso happy and wlte'r' ilale, be
proceeded aflerWarda lo describe.

Love, women and matrimony were
next dwelt upon—in poetry and ppotic
prose. So rapturous waa the .venerable
Ex-President upon woman, that any body
might know he nad the: worthiest and
best of wives. Alas, for the old bachelors
of bia auditory,Who heard him descant wilh
10 many years of experience over hi*
head, upon the comforts and'glories of
Matrimony I A- beaulilul tribute he paid;
to Religion too. He ended hie lecture
with some remark*, Ihe besl advice • bii
experience, as he said, enabled him to
give Upon what best created happiness,
social aod self, viz:

lit.* A fixed inheritable Habitation.
8d. A slate of-

i
least encroachment npon. ibeir privilege!
and ol any, oven the alighteit, approxi
motion to 'the government from wbosi

llinR yioke they ind'so recently emanei
paled themselves, rejected him when he
applied for a n e w loaie of power. Bu
John Adama never committed auch daring
usurpations, never ventured ao openly lo
coolravenr.dely and contemn the voice of
the people, a* Mr.-Van Buren has done.

--W'«nitaaVr|KaT'
,___ '"•; >"Uoiatt thai"«« large an

amimnt a* 4400.600 was Iml in thai c.ity -and
few Yoik by the reprthensible prictic* of bei-
ng on eleeliont.

a»tt»rTTiiT.--A lallor wtjo had ipent
nearly all hie days on ihe blue waters,
and koaw little of land gear, eame ashore,
he cirier day, and in passing up alreet

jaw a little woman goioc along, wilh •
'lei,*) muff hwfo«* t t e t vHe stepped up
very pftlilely, and offered to carry it for
her, a* be wat going the time Way.

'The Troy papers call (Jen. llarriton
the "I/HUSO" candidal* I Haio'l he .poke
'oud enough at th« late election*?"

A Whig, wboie family ere all Whig*,
with Ihe exception of one ion, upon being
asked the oueition by ihe ceniui-taker,
"areany of your family blind,, deaf,, or
dumb?'1 Aniwered. "I have one ion
Who ia blind, he Ii » Van Burtnite."

,.We. ahall have monlbi of uninterrupted. _
snnthine.—G/ooe.

lo the Nort'h Pole where the ado ihines
six months in the year without setting.

IIAHHIN<»\I \>\ .
OK

ThtP»1iHtnl It CM* r»r«H<et««
THE CUl/riVATOIL
HMSlOStltr ni 14 » C .lid ' t "<

frt*
out the Unlnn.'and arranged by

DAVID HOTTMAW, J. U P. ,
Ona of the R'eetort «f PretldeBt and VioaPre-

sMeai, for the Bmte of Maryland al large.
•« Vulwa «r law Wklspt Iwr IIM Msk*«r «••

t w r r f
A kwl alt rutit m»mM*fn* m **•!,

BALTIMORE, 1841.

T« tM Wailp* ihmiiMiis law iafsilMi s
Puifow-CocNTaVMaN— Th* foregoing is lh«

title psge of a work, Which the nirtprdinary!
character of the recent eanvasi for the Preside**
cy seems lo demand.— and which will b« faith-
fully and induttrlnuily sxeenled, p'rovldeVI Ihe
tnirrprite W lufflolpniljr tuitained, not only by
the friciitls of jibe In-comiag Adminisirtiion.but
eipeclslly by lho*» UirMghoal {be o-iuniry who
were prominent acton lo achieving Ihe sao*m-
ous.»voluUon. ThaUmely and,generou> aid of
both these clsties of our citlieni will be e»»en-
llal for the accomplishment of the object,— thai
of Ihe former, by manifesting Iheir approval cf
ih* schwa by their subscribing for the work,

, by furnishing me with...« ...... »u,,,v.,..u ...»
We-«h»lLdtiy^,pu [jainqja iafwm»jjoa>,.|n »_mptajabe.h^<.*&«,!

slated.
All KUtoryteaehe* Ihat, whenever a great and

living crisis oeenrs, the commeataratc amount
of talent, of learning-, of wi^lom. and *f seal.

tered by a very nice pcrton" wonderfully'
good nalu;ad, and ditguited in smiles, and
no enemy lo nobody."—[JV. IT. Mia*.

REFLECTION.

Our fritnds..departed ? With' the dead.
Ourselves) Fast hastening lo the tomb.

What are earth's jojrsf The dews of morn.
Its honors? Ocean's wrealhinr; fonm.

Where'a peact t In trials meekly borne.
And joy MM Heaven, the Christian's home

THE MARKETS.
, AVv. 93.

/ ; . , . - • - . ^ - .

I know*hf no por.nlt i« which mofe real i.
Important service* can be rendered lo any eoorl
try, than by improving iu Agr!«uli«f*."-| Wo'

Agrioollnra It Ihe Great Art which every
goVtrnmeal ought io prot«l, er*ry proprietor oj"
Units lo pracliW, and every inquirer ialo B
h, - ;., pn.i-.,.' Ii /,.'., , *t
PROSPECTUS OF V6L. vi|i."roit i»/i.
t N attaint-t» Ik* M'l«ulioral .

United SialPS, Ih* Pro«prctn« nf the RhhlH
Volnme of lha Cultivator, (the Second f, ihe
New Berk*,) w* desire ibe privilege of Vking
oarrpalrons and correspondents famlllsrlV and
cordially by the band, and thanking thenlmnti
heartily for the very liberal aid and nrrpporybey
har« rendered v*, both by iheir eomrnua'
and their »nbtcrlpt|«nii.

The CrttTivtroa waa established lo Improve
and elevate the Ar/ienllur* of Ihe eonntryj In
give a proper tone lo Ihe morals *nd mind of Ilia
farmer; to ahowhim ihe dignity and Important*
of hit profrnlen j lo store his mind with useful
knowledge, and convlne* hint that while all
clane* are aad most be more or lest dependant
on each other, h* alone of the whole ean make
any near approach to independence. If there
is one Ibing more than another, which In thlt
«WWr^|lv-i|a a ttaH lujicrtiirfty over M* fellow

knowietfge'whreti is aa eaaeailsl to Iho iuecW* of
the firnwr a*W other atea,—il h the d«»%B-of
ihe Cnl.ivalor to aid In imparting.

•In taking charge «f the Cnliiva

and ihe late election.i|—in which period,*il i»
not too much.to say that, mop; wisdom and
common-*ense—more antlrlng seal and gener-
ous enterprise—more manly Independence, and
patriotic ilevotion—more eloqnrnce,oratory, ap-
propriale Information, and talent of every, rc--very i

ORB.9C

"rafter, and we might nave shrunk from I
-ol sustaining th» refutation-II had-gained, or
from Ihe oflbrts necewarj to still farther elevate
itsstanding, had not the assurance of aid from
Ihe ablest writers aad the most eipericnced far-
aaeraof the country,—aid .which our eotaaaaa

'atLff1-'•aim, , . . . . _ — f _
any occasion whatever, exhihited among «» Idenaklng. How far we have sncceedrd matt
since we were/a nation I Should ihe chronicles, I be left for Ihe readers of the Cultivator to deter-
then, of BO remarkable a periBd a* this, be tuf- mines bnl if an increase of sabtcilpiion beyrmd

any precedent In the hUtory of Agricultural
Journals of this country; if the almost unani-
mous voice of the public pren In our favor; if
the mallltnde of private yi>l Battering testimo-
nials we have received, added to a circulation
probably treble, lhat of any other journal devo-

iiarUtWw^,Jefcir».»»owiiy. vi., j

IC3E.

HAVING mti* s»»tf If llsht* far Or* bends
du» fair Ih* hire *f Ib* servants of r. r..

.
h* broufhl on all of- them If Ihry are
ch«r|.d,lm»»*dl«ttly. B*p«*t*d prlfat* tlollctn
Htulm »aea! alsraganlatj la j»*a» jaie», dm l.w .
hat tlraady, 'Ihottgb moil raloetantly, bttn ap-
pealed lo In Iho**' esstt.

I hav* for hlraa »ltfli Man until Jaaaary,
18.49, ind will hava Ibr hire ether Mrranl. nf
Rsvtrly Prams on Ohrlstraat Day nitt.al Whlf h
lima Ihosa who hava lh*sa will nlsatt) t»s thai
thty ara In town, with Iha stipulated
k«. B.

<^N«v. fid. TM6..

.. Scrvnnin
nrlHR tubeerlbar wlshtt lo pnrehat* a NF.-
J. O R O M A N , wholsagoodfartaJiaftdi aH*

a OIRL or TOUHQ TTOHlAtf aiiaaHeasatl lo.
hourawork) and a BOY frosa 18 to 16 yean
old. If lh«w eannot ba aurebascd, ha dsilraa
lo hire lhara for the amniag vatr.

, J. T! DAUGllKRTY.

Wtitre Awt tttn tofd, Priset ! Pritri t
il in Dollar*. Million*

of Million! I

OTICR.— Aay person or

shout ante from tha crowd that "made the vary
welkin ring." A procession' was then formed,
and marched ihroogh lha priacipal ttreels, ao-

'ccmpanied by the "moal-stirring dram and oar-
piercing fife," and the celebrated Amateur Band
of thai place, so conjp'rcoous In devotion lo the
great cause of the country, by their enlivening
music at the lain Whig festival* in the surround-
ing connlies of Maryland and Virginia. '. Many
homes were thrown open, and the procession

' Inrittd la, Wp4rtstocftbea»plerefnii*nwnii

almost over Ihe whole ef ihe
Slates; Ibey have been in Tennessee, but
never/ have travelled . through it, but

to make V tour Ibr
d the Leglslatjire would

.ing Ibam libesjlv• lo pas* .....
it Ibe payment/ of tax. They

logelher by a ligature about 3J
in length aad 6 in circumference, /

J at the cxlremily ol Ibe breatt /
of each and;extending downward*

IB abdomen.','The upper part of Ibi*
ligature is strong and cartilaginous, the .
lower part soft and fleihy and contain* a •

(cavity, thus Baking a comrounicalion

prepared ia the most delicions maaner- Here
and there could be seen large groups of ladies
(God b'lr»s them 1) perambulating the' streets—

':r.«Mir sparkling eyes still adding lo the light, and
their pretenee rendering the Scene more !>rilliBnt.
•- Wa like the spirit of the "onterrified precinei."
Wa admire the warmth of the people—the in-
fluence of "Heaven's last best gift" exercised
there; and we can safely say, if ever a commu-
nity rejoiced wilh becoming propriety'in the
overthrow of doctrines inimical to the purity of
our republican institutions, Ihe people of Shep-
herdttown form thai community.
' From that little, tranquil, retired Tillage, as

our common conniry, asTrooi any othtr town in
Ibe Union. At thai place was raited the flrsl
company which crowed the Potomac, to fly- lo

' the defence of our Korthern brethren i, and In
every emeroency, aad upon <U occaiions,, her

th« foremost/
country. And I

feeling, Joy, and |
u the ei«eiion/of <

s so happily lo
ce, and erase (

i* so quickly reipondad to by Ihe, other
lhat it seems as though they were both
moved by the aame impulse. • . I,

They very seldom apeak to each olber,
but this/is by no means surprising when
it.i* recollected that they b»Ve always
been placed in the tame circumslances,
and that their sphere of operation has been
limited'by the aame butia and bounds.—
They never have bion known lo oppose

citizens ara found
tloaaad'duty to
not bebiad hand
SlWor
Hsrrison prom
aectional preju<
Ik* people, as L boundary of In
lalkcd-of '.'MAson and Dison

race ihe Norlh
.each other-

. o l l w i e ihe. Jand >' wh
.Sail once

3d. A belief in, or a worship of one
only Supreme Being.

We kno-v not when wo have been
more gratified.' 'How; melancholy that
iuch a rhiod, and so much learning are
opt inheritable tool

Grealtit Crop of Corn w
We are pretty confident that the island of
the Winnipiieogee Lake in New Hamp-
shire will aear away the palm of the lar-
gest crops of corn ihe preient year.—
Captain Pilltbury, upon ihe Derby farm,
which embrace* the Caw island, Has'tbis
yearsaveral acres planted with the Golden
Sioux, being or the same kind with the
Dultoo or Pbinoey corn. The corn was
planted in hillt, at the diitance of two
feet one way by three feet the other.—
Ai the belt method of ascertaining the
quantity of corn 'upon an acre, Captain
Pillibury had adopted Ibe more certain
method of measuring by weight. Tbe
Whole weight of a meaiured acre of the'
Golden Sioux corn, upon Mr. IJerby's
farm, was 9,210 pounds; this, at seventy
pounds to Ihe bnttiel, would, measure
131 O.lOtbi bushels lo the acre.

Of Ibe specie* of blank o»ts, aa high a*
1.941 bushels tp the.acre, without manure.

mpie
— be

ed to disfranchise a
never claimed to be

He never atlem
sovereign Stale—
a part of the Legislature— he never origi-
nate'd a law, and then forced it upon the
people by • packed Rouse of Hepreien-
tativet mitrepretenling Ihe popular will,
after le*s subservient . and more . faithful
public servants had five lime* iw]*cled it-
he never wielded the power of a bribed
and pampered press, to destroy tho char-
acters of American heroci ana statesmen ,,

*"Y^^J'̂ ". "T-J*»^ f V'i"l •' "f " - -~ illir-_^i. ['

—he never charged American merchant*]
with selling their votes and conscience*'
for "British Gold"— b* never assumed
the pomp of royalty in bia furniture nod
t — :__. ------- -

for

HOGS.—Live rtogi^-saict miiie ai:46.' .
FLOUR.—Good common brands al J4,87s—

Receipt price;|4,75, market unsettled. Inipec-
tluns for the wrekiadlng on Thamday last, 1C,-
934 barrels and 609 half barrels—beside*^835
barrel* Rye Flour. . •
_ WHEAT—Penft. at 98 a 09—Md. reds at 80
a 97 cent* for inferior to prime. .. •

COBN-Old at 46 a 47 cents—new 43 a 43
cenia. . . . . .

RYE—50 a 88 cents.
OATS—28 a 29 cents.
CLOVER8EED—Wholesale store price of

prime S, and Ihe retail price $5,85..
. WHI8KEV.—Sales of hbds. at 031 cents and

barrels 'at 351 cents from Stores. Th* wagon
price .of barrel* 88 cents, eicluilve of the bar rel.

ted to the agricultural interests, may be admitted

IHCII, vi BU innviMWVic « i»rrloa •» ini>, w •«•-
fered to repose in Ibe fleeting recollections of the
present day—or be left lo the ephemeral and
perishable daily or weekly OUzelse? Will no!
ihe Statesmen and Politicians, even of oar own
limes, have frequent occasion In refer to the
events of the past year 1—will not thousands,
hereafter, seek in vain through a thousand avt> _ _..—-

ilu; .minute rtc,uU»pf Ibis wandc/fa). as evidence, then we htve certainly most ahnn-
as full of S,OT«> .abflmfli-, ,»*:*. is d*M tetU^'w c*>™ti*^ WM» o»f M»o0r« - :

- ^mt^m^^^^m^t ,-J!» «*.«««• to rendertVa CjlUvawr worthy
ful researches into, and expositions of almost of thepalrbnnge it li«s rcccivra,.rro'etpe«s« »>r ' l
every political topic that hu -agitated' the past, labor baa been o'r will be spared. " As it U every
and'will continue lo excite Ihe future > If so, it where received as the rjtrenrnl of the eendillon
Kerns In me that a careful selection and concen- and prospefu of Agrleuliure in Iht .TJnilad

Stales, we Intend lhat every sabjed connected

Ihislr liick, eithir fn th* MtrtltnJ «l»t« 1»
rlai, or In the aulhorttcd Ixilterlei of other
Rial**, some M* of which art) drawn dally,
Tickets from ONF.lo TEN DOM.AKS, sharea in
proporllon, ara respectfully requeilad to for-
ward Iheir orders by mail (post paid) or
otherwise, enclosing CASH or raisa VICSETI.
which will b* thankfully received and eaaeuled
by return mail, with- the- same prompt attention
at If ia personal application, and the result
given when requeued, Inmediattly after tb*

On the 10th instant, by the.Rev. Mr. llnr-
graye, Mr. O4BL<nn BUTLCB to Miss LUCINDA
KERHEV,daughter of Mr. James A. Keraey, all
*tjhi»jfiMait!L_z.i: ̂ .^:'u^- '"

On Ihe 11th Instant, by the Rev. Mr. -.
Dr. RODEUT Lucit lo Miss CATBAOIVB 8nr.r-
ncrtD, daughter of Mr. Abraham Shepherd, all
of this cbnnljr.

. never- e*r.
templed to organise a STANDING ARMT,
the worst feature in the policy of djipo-
llam. '
-' "All theae Mariln Van Boren bar. ei-
ther directly or indirectly, done. Hia
measure* hav* til been federalist maa-
aurea. Hia sole aim ha* been the con-
centration and the perprluation of power
in hit own hands. He baa wrestled with
the people for the prize—their highest
and, dearest privilegei—and they" have
proved looatroogforirim..Lelihe»corn
and contempt of tho true democracy for-
ever cling to the defeated usurper-»-lhe
diigraced federalist.% - /

r'M-.rt T f t A «f«: «hj**Bii]d'i 'which produced^jty^u5
Tbia i*the great- crop of. lativyear. Thi* i* ab

extraordinary crop for ihe preient year;
The average crop of wheat,'larger than

we have 'heard in Ihe Slat* Ihe preient
season, wa*. Ibirly-four1 bushel* to Ibe
/We upon the Derby farm

For "ihe foregoing i
IndjBbledto.Dr, J '

Formation, we are;
p;tj»ii late geoUJ-v

(ration of all that it essential fully to character-
ise that period, moil be acceptable lo Ihe gene-
ral public of the present day—and be lhankful-
ly received by those who shall hereafter be con-
nected with ihe destiny of our great, and I trust,
prosperous Republic. Wilh Ibis object, and
these hopes, 1 venture lo make this proposal to
the American public.

Thai a faithful and living picture of this pe-
riod may be preserved, not only for our own day
and generation—bat for many yet lo coma,
every lineament, howeveramall, if truly charae-
leristla, will be. given-ami, whilm repetition
will be as (tUdionnly avoided as may be practi-
cable j Biill, every Slate in the Union must con-
tribute its due and relative portion, towards per-
fecting 'the graphic delineation,—id that the
great moral pioiuro of these stirring day*, may
be educed from all of tbeie varioiu .soureea,
-and ihticbji assure alfeemlng Hi

MABV A; CAVAiirni-aU of Harpers-Perry.
On th« 10th Instant, by Ihe Rev. William N.

Scolt, Mr. A. O. TiMBtauac, Merchant in
MooreHeld, formerly of thlt county, lo Mist
A«K EUSABKTH McMccnEN, daughter of the
lafe Samuel McMechcn, of Hardy county.

DBBD,
Near thlt town, on the*flh instant, Mrs. Ei.m-

acm NoLsNn, of Loudoiin county, in ihe 59ih
year of her age. . :

On the Ifi th intlanl, after a. protracted illness
Bnim MIX P*iat, ESQ.., a member of the H ngeni
town Bar; to ih* 4M year of bis age. jTt»»*».
ceased'was endowed With intellectual ifacnUies
if a f uperior order, to which was added a highly
ultivated mind, richly stored with nsefal intelli-

VAHIETY.

• - -, lound on
together 2ti

Dm

Tbe

ere* again whiten e'verVaea, a,nd pour oat
MA into lha lap of/ nn industrious people i

agriculture shall a^ain flourish, anil tho
swifat ef Ibe ploughman j>e repaid witlvtomc-
Utfag better than ''sDin-plasler*)" when pros-
perity and happinc»» «liatl once more ble»> this
land j and Ibe people,; to the joy «f iheir iiearu,
are exclaiming ^Olory be W Qod on high, and

s and man- .

eaeti other in anyway, and
aent the only -"instance ,<p
earth, of two perion* livini
'year*' without evep ihe'jtppeaiance of
strife or cooicntioni 'jfhf y/have- been Ibe
$S^fUt$!&^^
UtrNry , ffte scivni i KC; anif the ciirious.bu t
all .medical and >r,i«niific men who have
examined Ihem.'agiea/ lliat a division of
Ihe ligalure thai b)nd* them logelher
would be us ce/laio and lurldtn death ai
Ibe division ojf tne/ bead from the shoul-
ders. II lias/ been a subject of inquiry,
have they Xwo/ioul* ot but one? On ;
Ihjj^we .eaii cnlvjipeculate. but illlt.
reasonable lo/ suppose that Hi who ,
them bodies could with infinite ease
w many sctols at be 'gave boilies.
said mey Haye tariout iboughl* of
lOfi/and/lbus more fully ditidi
lor/ows and doubling Ibe Jo;
Oft lll^S wluile, they are oo

acle* we ever,

. . o f t esrih/to/ncn o f good wUI." O a r
country is saved— our libr riie'» are" pre^eryrd.
The people are fre/j and Van Durenism, Li>co
focoitm, and Akraiianiim, driven, from our
shores— whist
distresses tna,y/

auihor- of our wrongs aod
oUload)xeihas>/' . '

anoT~ think (hem well worthy
Ironage. "

And, from Aat fall meridian of my glory,
1 haste now Co my slitin*;. Ithall fall,
Like a b!(ghte*h»l»lio.n In the evening,
AadnoilBaii*fiatnafiaoio." v

i* wel)",' a, long farewell, to all my grctt-
, nissl • .. / '
U the state of man i To-day he puu forth,
lender Uavet of hope, to-mortpw blossoms,
bears ihe blushing honors ibiok upon him.
third dsy comet a frost, a Wlliu^frwt,
.'when he thinks, good tuy wan, fullsurcl)

HI* gtcstnesa is a ripening, nips bit root,
Aad U«. ht tall., a. I do. I have venlur'd,
Like llttlo wantop boy* thai awlm on bladder*,
.Thro' many tnmmera, in a tea of glory ;
Bui far beyond my depth. My high-blown pride
At length broke miller me! *J>rt now has lefl ua
ysa'rj, sud pld wiih Krric*, W !>•• nwtcy .
Of » rude si

Ntver lo I i again.1
J like Lucifer,

rkaJGeo.
a* they axpreasad U: ,
hu epai« out, M4VIA Uuian

Whop*

Snow fell at DiUimore tad Wathi .
oax Wednesday of last week, to Ibe
Tof JSvaTor'ilx Inebei;r-Wn-***-
West of Cumbarland, we observe.

are white with *aow. CWaT.Vs«itf Civ.

gilt, who has visited Ibe farm* upon '
Lake island. Dr. J. *ays there ii nolhirj
in the soil of Ibeia iilands-diflering.fri
that of Ihe highland townibipa in I
cinity—Jlfon<%. W»i/«r. .;':;'>;' ,

^General Harrison/ b'a* c«"'ed
slrong i(n!̂ HlVi'"SIWi" ' Y .

'

S A L T R I V E R .
The following information from the

Philadelphia U. Stale* Gazelle la impor-
tant to • great number of our citizen* :
"We are happy to stain to our Van Buren
brethren that the navigation of Sail river
is in excellent order—Ihe whole stream i*
perfectly toatfblt. We found it very
pleasant eorain| rfoyn a few day* ilnce;
and we doubt' not itttTlll IhinM coniitlei-
ed, the upward navigation will be safe.—
As il regards the setllement, wo may say,
from..* great many years' residence, lhat
it i*-comfortable and rttircd.. The quar-
ters which our / party occupied—a party
proverbia( for making'lhemtclves comfort-
able—will be oper.tcl to the Van Btirep
men, and wo commend to them/that
agreeab.Je pttilosopby which we learned
and ptactiied in Ibose'green retreali; and,
a* it regard* our future movement*, we
•ay that, having rowed up Salt ij'ver our
opponents, we reserve Ibe same canon for
ourselve* whenever our country'* cause
eha^w^flil^tiaWB^JW?''

JCSrThe all-absorbing character of the poli-
Ical excitement through which we hav* just
passed, baa caused an almost entire suspension
)f our pecuniary reoeipts for thii last 3 months.
Now that it is over, we hope our friends will
remember us. We make this call upon <nry *n<
Iwbtled l« tu.

CORK and PORK will be received la pay-
ent of dues, if delivered immediately'
Free Frets OIBc». Wovj 96.

HAVING the name of Ih* twiur plainly en-
graved on aconsplcuout part of Ih* bin.

lie, should b» Tflurotd, at JLU equally- ••
ileasant lo Ih* ntiur at lo Ihe torrstctr to ha»*

tue of the article in raloy wesilm r,
JOHfTJ./H. STRA1TH. '

" ' '"V ;-y .--I"

./acJt.on't'own Stale '; crumb*

t State, and CalAoun'n
[Cineiim«ll

One 2«rw Princi>/e.—Of aj( the pledges
mado by Gen. Jackion, • Ihi* i* the only
one which Mr. Van Bureb hai.carried
out. It it true Ibe
although tie once
people

Tbe mi«erable cry

atiisted faim,
assist the

/
Abolition/I*____

eflacluMly put down/ by Maryland, T*n-
nesiee, Kentucky ,. North Carolina, Geor-
gia, Mississippi, and Louisiana, the .lar.

the .Union,

.,- 1"fl i flftmMBInMf'M'rt-.
ment* that the electric fluid travel
aitonitliiiig and inconceivable velocity of
(1091 hundred (houiand miltt in a single it-
condof time I So thai if a wire were
patted around (hi* globe of ours Ibis ijub-
lle agent W«uld luverta the circumfe-
rence (about twtnty-fonr Ihoutand milet)
in about tho eight part of a, tteond, /

Liltrery Factory 6V/*.—A Magazine
publi.lied lu Lowell, (Mats.) ft s/ulain«!il
exctniively, by ll»e contribution* of the
girl* employed in its different/ factor!**.
Can any Manufacturing Town/.in Europe
ofler » parallel Initance ? Whal 1* ' '

, ' y ~ "" " ' ' / • . •. 'i
A clergyman In (hi* town/ having re-

cently uni'leO a couple in Ihe holy bonds
of wedlock, 'called at Ibeir rciiJence
thorlly afterwards Ib pay hit respect* lo,
the bride'-' A tpri^hlly convenaliop en-
sued of course, ani) among other pleasan-
Iriet, our clerical - frivuU r.nquir* J -uf liis
fair eotertainer, what the thought of the
connubial itate f "O," *a|d *he wilh
cliarsclcriilic readmits of reply, "I think
ij will go for Hunnt>."-ffit»r "' '

,
labors of the ' warp and woof, weave alto
the fanciful tissues. of literature? '

FIRST LOVE — David Oroekell, whfn qu
a youib fell in love with a beautiful
girl— and he thus forcib)y, graphically
Ictlly deterlbn the eflecl on an ardent
ceplible mind, produced by flr»t love i

"1 fuund myit h«»d »n
love, wilh thi* girl; and ihoughl
the hill* there ..Were pur* chin
belonged to me. ! would giv
could talk to her just at I
wa* afraid /to begin; Ibr,'

I think ol taying any '

der Col.t M
Volunletr.,1

ftSfiJ
edfqr.

ivectw

another composed
Col. Howard, wer« «w

. A H-J
ailylbok-^

thin

ifal!
nd all

if 1wit
would

my heart
V^wV^ii.

U and
7,i up

potattn.

Mr. Van Bur/oloye. Ibe people."
/ !<><*•«•

urn bispaM'wi
i'ii.. •> ..

lume it no partizan work of art over-scaloo* in-
dividual, but a veracious chronicle of all thai
may be recorded therein.. . '

The volume will probably be divided into Ihe

anvass of 183C,
II Proceedings of the Harnsburg Conven

tion. " '•*. ::'•.;.,.
III. Fexlivalt, &o., thronrjhnul |he Union ar-

ranged primarily, drMubgltaUv— secondarily,
' ' "- •. . . . . .

IV. Speeches— Addresses, Letters. &c. care.
fully selected, and corroded by their %respectlve
authors. • : •-_^-_i^

V- The. titles,- and general contents, of all Ihe
books, pamplilcts.&o. published during the caa-
vasa... -.-'.-' . . . . . . . • ' • ' . •- ' . . ' . - . . . . " - . .

VI, Similar enumeration of all eiuays, pam-
l_ ._ •__ -- 1. --- !_ ^ ----- . _ » . ! - _ * J_»_!_

with thai great interest in any part of «ar coun-
try shall receive Us due share of notice, and .lie.
proper place in enr columns. The Cult ivator
will be a record of alt improvements ia tne sci-
ence of Husbandry; of Ibe Introdoctloa of'. aew
and important varieties of teedt aod plant* t «f
Ihe respective values and adaptation of the sc-
vernl Improved breeds of Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
and Swine, lo ihe different sections of ihe IT.
Btafet; in than, it. is intended to make it a work
which shall Interest, instruct, and be acceptable
to all.

In the number, variety, and excellence of the
IitusTBATioir*, the Cullivati'f i> without a rival,
eilker at hom# or abroad. This department will
be fully foMained, and-inerrased interest run! at-
traction given by a greater number of fignreiof
American Animals, seltcted from our best tpeei-
ment of all kimli, native and imponeil; l>y ihe
drawings of new Implements, Agricultural aad
Mechanical; and by enf ravings of snob objects
as will be better, understood, .when given with
snch illustrations. The engravicgs and illns-

-!L .IZlafWtisV
faction they have giveni oar patrons, will secure
their continuance, notwithstanding thr great ex-
pense they necrt«rlly occasion us. '
. The tales of Ih* Cultivator have been so'greal
daring the past year, ami ihe demand for Ih*
back volumes as well as the cur rent one, BD con-
slant, that we have stereotyped each cumber;
anil shallbe able, how and hereafter, to furnish,
subscriber* with wholefacia, or any single vo-
lumes they may desire

JOHN CLARK,

g«pt. 19. IB38.

Virginia Stale .
For ihe henef i lof Ihe Moaongalla Academy.

C/ait JVo. 10,/or 1840.
To ba drawn at Alexandria, Va. on Stturdty,

'-asih November, 1040. t

- G R A N D SCHEME.

35,295 Dollars.
$5,000— $4,000—$3,60f>~$3>030r—

' &(' *C.' ' ! ; '
PrSei "•": :"gr" $1,500 ;

TICKETS only f 10—Halves »I—Quart. $3 50.
Cwllflealaa ofNekigtsoffli whole lickttt f 130

Charleslown, Nov. 20, tfl^

ibtcrlberlak
hi. friends
InSlor.a

Me i)boif».
ir« in tnnqunc-
ibllo generally,

laiaatof'

\ptrjine a
utimeret

. .«;uJ,V»".̂ .i.', r.̂ 11%' Jlrown ana /I.
KOte^U
Grocertwr

i'nt*tMerinoei'tCaltaiu,
f •:- • i. I •}*•*•, k. . ' -eacMd uoitifia, - i
and Plain Linscyit,

Boots, /
Jibe,
Sttif,

uiuallyl

Htrps

_^ . -Jarttt-. .
a telMtion from such at may exhi-

bit ihe legislation—philosophy—and morals of
that party. . • ' • . ' • '

VII. Selcciions from Ihe Melodies, and olher
poetical productions, sufficient to charaeterute
the time*.

VIII. Enurorration of ihe various articles
manufactured for sale—and as promoliva of Ihe
cans*. . '

IX The authenticated votes in 'the recent
-State Elections. • .

'•• X. Tbe authenticated votea for Ibe Electort
of President and Vice President. •

XI. Proceedingt al Washington, from Ihe
meeting of Congress to tho 4ih of March, 1841
—The Inaugural Address, Ao.

liatiuu. uf

Halt tmd Copt)/'
I attortment of China

ry decryption of. Oi
in'tht bett attortcii St(
JOHN UOKKNOAUUII,

'erry, Nov. 30. 1840.

The volume (thoaldlh* work be pturonlzetl)
will probsbly.be a royal octavo of ,600 p4Ret—
ttereoiypcd—on good paper. The price will, va-
ry (rom il SO to J3, dcpemlfni upon ihe ex-
tent of. the subscription list, and the diffusing of
lha work. Ii it very desirable that much should
be done towards the accomplishment of this ob-

by Ihe 4th of March next. Gcnllemcu-from
avfrafBut* of ihe ynian, who W*y be. a< Wi
Intlon during Ibe irsgion of Conyress, will i
feVafavrirby/iiriagini/wilh thtm all pamph...-

dtwiptiwi* of fea/W
fab), nulhcnjicntcj votes, &0/&0., which apper-
tain Id/lMrWt) JSTstt, noil arty other wiiltea In-
formation Uial rn»y tnatlc the editor to emt
every thing material that occurred in each '
will be thankfully/ receiveil. A Hoe adir

at/Mr?. Htwltfs, Washington, by per-

7snb-.

To oar personal friends, to the friends uf Agri'
cultnre, lo those Ofnlltmen who' have actcil as-

J^^|W*WWW'teW»«^*iW%Ufr5y»l«lhfl»»-,
fc.S^15l-!W^.^.S*g^W-fe Wbp;k*,v. au
r nhi. Innernaiily interesled tbeinselvn in our behalf,

bringing a knowledge of oqr work to ihe no-
lice of iheir friends, and In obtaining nubtcri-
bt-ris, our most uearUell and curdlul thank* are
due. While we have eadeavored to make our
terms such as lo j>fer an adequate Inducement
and reward to lhase who are ditposrd from pe-
cuniary motives lo leieresi themselves in our
favor, we shall still be -Indebted lo .all who will
in any way aid US In our elTormo make Iho Cul-
tivator more cenerally useful, either by'lncreaa-
ing its circulation or employing iheir pens for
its columns.

Our gratitude Is especially <luo to lbort> gen>
llemen whore numeront, able, and varied com-
munication* have given such an interest*and v».
'••»«? "'"• P*r*" I ^"rl Te are confident from
their well yaown regard to the vital inierestt nl
Amerioan HtwUandry, mat «nr aBpeH IB IMhl

Snares in. proportion
'

For Tickets and Share* or Ctrtfficatti
in the above Splendid Lot-

Nov. 19.1849.

D. S. GREGORY. . Ma
W*8iii»oTon CITT Di

T' virtu* of a deed of tmtt from Steplif n
Slaley, to the subtcribtr, bearing data Ibo
day of November, 1637, and now of reronl

in the Office of lh> Clflkof Ih* Count} Court
of JaOsrtojt cnunty , Virginia, I will self al pub.
lie auction, before Unnisl Emler't tavarn In
Hlieiifierilstown, m Satu-ilay.Sik DieniiSir tittl,
th* property conveyed by said deed, consist ing of

(
ne«Mh«0»rihaithefofs»ed Church, at It* Kas*
tpdof German tlrtal, «»teod»d.

It. I. LtB, Jr.,

fe«
of th* Unlon/grneralTv, i
ona/insertion—am! ihat the prlnei.r_.
IlooKsellers.in all'cllies and towns'/will
nuntcrlplion paper.'in which Ihe names
seribera'w/ll.be carefully writlcn—and '
addresi,*!'toresidence,4« given.
/ IcyThew subscriplioa.papers, fro:
part of/the Union, may be forwarded

evsry/
me by

"opportnaliy in most insiances./and then
al Baltiniorc. SHVald/tio private oppor-
oeeur before Ihr first of May, they
state'•.byjeljef; Uie ni

for their farther aid/will no t . be in vain. We
invite onmmunication* from all. There is'scarce-
ly a subject fit nature that Is not more »r less in-
iim»',cly C()H-ir«ifd with osriculiuri-. anil iua;
riot be made sulscrvient to its nclvanctment.

JT, 1840.

• TRUST SAI.K.

BV virtu*, of a deed of trust, axeeuteJ by
John siriJur, E«q of JcObrton County,

lo tb* uuil«r>lg'i<il, auil ilul; recarJid aXLeoItl-
ing to law, lh*y will expose al pulilic tala, for
eatb. al Carter's Uolel in Cbtrl«tto»»; n fib
tlay Uu *i rfuy tf Otltbr aul, Iba following da-
serib*d'":

TO WITt

One undivided lhiril_pirl of a carlain Traat of

t6U
Also,

_ DottAn per annum—Blx copies fnr |5
tupavy/lu be-remluetl in advance-,- frev o<
'. A commission of 90 per cent, will M
tp Agents whs obtain f)ii or more snU-

, and 85 per c<nMo those who obtain 100,
ore. ;All »ub«crlpiiim» lo<*n>mfncr with •

Hume. / JES«K IIUKL ,t i:O. ruHUAiw./
/ Auiauir, New Yoik. rffav. »C. 1640.,:;-- / / |

nances. Altu, c;.e uniTniJtU half part of two"
otlior Tracts of Land, coalaining, -together,'
101 AOREB. Alto, a certain olhtr Trad .
uunlaluing ill.Acw», . A'»°. a rcitain oilier Lot
containing 3 Aoret. Alto, of all a curtain oilier
Tnuilj lying tin the South Kail side of lh».Sh«-
ntndoah River, eonlalnipg Oi) Acres. 3 Howls,
93 P«l«.t- Kurh t i t le as It veiled in the undar-
slgneti will b« WavAjed to ilia purch»t*r—ttid '/

much only of salf deiorlb.d propetlv will b» '

A<liiilni-<lrntur'H Sale.

ftuwiat
About

%£S%&iWW|AI< Mltt.M.I Thoni as JfayiHI, d* c
000 bushflt of

! busltcl at tht stuck yard, ,
.Corn by the barrel at the heap,
The. crop of Wheat now grpieing, ly

th* acre—Iba -piirehaMr- lu bind himtcir lu
harvest, Ihraiih and dalltsr ona-balf of Iba
eropjlolo on* ofibe o.ijhboring Mill* a* '.ml
forThomtt W. l.t-tr. .• / j

Work Ilonei—3
/

work. Any suggeitions, l>y tr i
trt fullhrr the u t i l i ty of iha
-thankfully received.- OAVIt

B.LT.H,,ai!, Nov. IT; 1840.,

. _
jmylktM «/ fhctinliifntft, Ibf (ollow'lng pro-
perly, l owi l - ' /• ' / . / / , . ' '
'Several Mich Coint and othfr Cattle, '•
..;.;.... of/aog,, / \ /

One Mare and Cult, / / ,
Carpenter?- T/Aoli,

Qnt~ha\[rf<a Wheat "

larted Whigs, \A Humlkr */ Stock Cattle,
"I" »130 head of ISUKKP,

70 or 80 Stock Uogt--~3Q Ful-HogtitOPFMAN/

.- '/.••

lb*i
of nine on
ve ttullart

Acrtd i lo fn in
susa* t>f>re>
chaser givIng t
BUM uodsr l<

Nova»h«r9(

will b* glvs* o* all
upward*, 6j. the »ur-
apewitl »*«i'lly.-

_ Ike subscriber by D
elt W. Hawllni and wife
damnify log certain persons In tald dead.. o»a-
liontil, I will pr*e**d Ip tfll, al publis auction.tan, ai puniw oucuan,

raid) »tn*I, In front
irleslowa. Jtflarsoa aaue-

lolbcaiglMttjakldar
of Carter'! Hotel, Cf
ly4 Virginia,***
•tr tt»l, »o much
herein after mtn
pay IB* aaH by t
of IMA llta ia lh» eouely of JsBetMe, on Ike
Sh*otndo»brtttr.

tAHD
auj t» ftaretstn I*

%

" O. "py MOORt, AWt.
/rttO-.

SUPERIOR
OTWB have the pUasur* of informing those
\NF>, wh» tov« eMt tiqwriw VHMHU, iaal w»

hav* ra«*lva4 aiwkbar supply of r«tl imported
Prioclp., oW si>4 su»o|. Alto, Imperial aad
Ug Cabin CiqAtU-lagtluiir with a very
lot of OUKWINO TOBA.CCO.

it t, t f MI

p e a a
a very Boa

ILUtti.

J
hundred and Fifteen Jcrei and a

Yractio*-~
bttug I"*-' aatae/wliiak was conveyed la ta!d
|)»lphln Dr.w by r*rdwan4 Fairfax and Wll.
liasa lUrlwrt, Ir., by'<U*d dale* Wlh Ssatim-
bt r. l« 1 8. and .i,pjr. «T '.lacart! . Jo. ' lha Clsrk'a
OOo* «r iks iboiiaiy Conn of jifTtrtM.

J. T. DAUUIIKHTV,'-;Vm/i».
"

-- ,..-
ttwlU

irutt, and in
/y

i tn l lo aalisfy aalJ dra j at
Mi inclJtnl la Ihe MM*.

vKO. W/ SAPPIf
ISAAC fQUKB.
.u/ • • j-: • TiiutMt.

!.* -r'̂ ;"tJ*V-^YT(*t*'.̂ .*^1*£Xrdt7JrJ

irlor Court fur J«u*«rsaa count
r-"-';--<l;"W. '

ISAAC foilKK,

ITIIIIK Uiidersijned wilt »t l l . al
| M •* frU«t lit II* a/ iktiaihr

near llardtcrabbls,

,v -.. - -„
Timothy Hay by the ttatk or ion,
Jill hit Farming Utritiili,
.. A !•• « • "m m...

Jlnt[ Kitchen Furniture.
TERMS Of MUi —Tha Wh.at and rn

Hogs wlUlM told op a cr«dll of CU dij»— ibe
purchtttr lo give a negulbibla not* ollh tf
proved eadorsars. Tha balant* et Ik* prup«r-
tywltt k« sotil wf rrrtaU of tM »op\h>, oa
all smut over flvs dullari, by lha pun h

tl ai»i*j atyratett
and Under, cs»l,.

&
Carrlaftc Itir

BECONIMIAND C»rri»g*. In gutsl «fr
>W *!*• M a««mai«4ail*| laiata

*•*• -
Wardrobe and Xtcrtta

./•

elaltat will ntoMal
lad, fur aalMep* at.

ffp
Th« abov. tal* kaa
posliwwJ, unlit Alt**.

,1 dsv of lha County Court of Utttit
/ a. w. sApriNtiToN

coxiutiiio |» ri»v e»
Fovrhtadaf Work
Thrtf Milch Cowi—tfock Cattle,
50 head of llogt, 30/.qflv>hit:h «ra? ful, /
Hrood Sow»—one Wage*, math/ n«u>;
3 Jiatih«urt—<itoubM and *i»gl» ihuvtl .

Pleyiht



Wugo

FOR 8AM - '
WA«

marly new. A

*>»»«*wraHt|» hfrWofcr* known uand
trading uadaMb. firm arrf aamaof »»«•

Qone in hrr opiftTBe U*om
t'«r from her kindred, lovrJ and Irlr.l,

To Rl.nl another horn* ;
Alm<iy are the tar brief days

t If girlish triumph <Umr,
Ami iranqnllhappineu

The early woo'rt and

TVar shall thvtile h«r jieiice rm more,
!>for sorrow woond ibe btr««t ;

Hef paislng' Ylvatrir* an> oVr,
Her ni«iing doubu at trst :

Love whiiprr« her <» lihun,
Since acenej of pnrer blls»awail

.The early wou'J and wort.
Here U a'yoang and gnllclcM heart,

Confiding, fonilr and warm,.
Unsullied by the world'* vain mart,

Unvc'alhedby piMion'a iitnrmi
In "hope deferred" the h.iih not pined,

"Till Hope'« »weei cnnme wns ran i
" No ch»ln« yf >*o7r«m«/nbrtBaa bind

The early woo'tl aid won.

II«r smiles ami songs have cenwl to grace
• Tk» balle of J«»>»»«JJ>l«!li,

I But woman's safest rcs|lnc< plnr.e
lYby n iruu one's lie.itih ;

l lcrhoursof duty, joy nnd'lovd
In brightness have brpun

his lint of bu»lne«v in fth«pherrl«.
ilonr to the Po*t Otoee, (Kir. Gookut •*

afore,) wher* h* olTer* for ill* and can furnish
at th*»hnrl««t nolle*,
Ml article* mannfaclurtdin hit biitinen,

enniliilng Jn part, of
I'Mrnl-Spring, Shatter, and Plain SAD*

DI.BS;
nrldloii and IlaritrisB of every deicririlion

1 -inferior to none ia the

TULMtljrr iJTcabrHfnjj tXtunttaV*
•lifgelher with an imotlrf.cnl of Wa-'

. 'goa and other WHIPS ; do. Raw-
• Hide, (he bril ever ofiV'rcd la'(lie

public In (Ilia place.
IC^AII Ih* ahov* articles, together with

every other description belonging to the hml-
ness, will b* offered at reduced prices, In'onlcr
10 mil the t imevBRd convenience of purchiiors,
lia.lnvUn tha pkblio lo call and -examine hit
stock, ai they can be accommodated on at good
tcrina ai Ihty ean ba any where.. . . jj^—

J-/.*4l>-i *.*H*1 «•*•"
•.Tim BtRUT woo'o JKD WON.

,; - • . . • - • • - • -

• ;

f

!>*»+,-

Oud is the Itrmker of them all;" but tvn-
•jchoro doot l iving man moel on such
terms of perfect equali ty, as at Ihtf ballot
box. The richest and tha widest have but
tho power of one vote—the poorest and

• roott ignorant have .no Icsir. Ha who
.,6omw ' •'
-lifeMfi .

wallci up in the tatters ol ffbjoct poverty.
The* have aa equal power in the political
contest, »nd, .thank (iod, Ilioy-havc nn
equal slake in the June; fur the 'chi ldren
of the poor man, may be inheri tors of the
rich roan's wealth, and iho-camc good go-
vernment .and protection ii neeciod [or
that poitcrity which may gain a fortune,

it which jnay.,iauau(ler. ^o otto

lilaelt Crayons,
Rtd Kill Pencils, for Carpenter's use)
Lead Pencils, Drawingdo.,Bilr*r Kverpolnl do.,
Indian Rubber,
Drlilol Boards,
Water Celours, In fin* b4xts|
Camel'a tlalr and Miiotlnto Btnihnt,

*™^™*«*ijfljj!jjjl%
Nov. 19. 1840—3t.»

ta{UI|IV|
Penknl'*"' labaaul i rutanorlmcnt i

t Plain and Gill-edged VistUng Cards,
Mourning . - do do

do do Cases,
Ticket 'and Bllltt Paper,
Motto and name Stats,
9eal Stamps,
I'llln knd fancy Sealing Wax,

OP
\vvvn ;».

«500 to JIOOO wanted Immodl.lolj,
ujion Hid fai th ot> realty worth ten llmei

dlspoio of, will plaaio addreit O. K.; Clurles-
towri Pol Ottice. . JJot, 13, I840>,

€O*fJL.

Magnolia "
Lavender " ̂
Florida "
Palmyra : •"
Oranga '•

.. . - /;..-. . . . L . . . '. ... n ..' . . . ; . ' . • •
ana f t i radln by Ihe aulncnber. Alia, » lot,

WILLIAM SHORTT.
BhtpfetMilown, Nov. 13, 1840.

A, • MAN without a family,' of good 'and. In-
duilrlous habit*, eapabl»of taking charge

b'trrrtwtf'frbra' -iilf'
dred, and from all hopes of non/nhd here-
after, in coiiury selfialmcss, can Boy.be
hai no Ihtsroil iu clecliom,—//ui/. Times.

1 1

TUB OFFICE Sr.cKnn.^—What-n poijr
1 creature, when you. loots at him~i« the

ollke-sockor! ';.
" Oh! how'wretched it that-poor man

. Who bangs on prluccj'favors."
Love of country is wi th him.merged in

a cordid and telfish aim.,- Personal inde-
pendence is sacrificed ; and Ihe miserable
uncertainties, ihe heart burning!, the di<-
appointments, the hopes deterred, Ihe

•" --iTnxtetfeTBfl^niTittifieHhiil ofnlieyolilttat
' tuilor lalto possession ol his brcasl.

Let the young men of the U. Stales
ahun and abhor' the inducements of the
officc-teeker.in their political attachments.

I

part in politicals," tlinn (lie v.cal wliich
bora of lelfiilinesi and mercenary ambi-
tion. It is tho bano and disgrace of our
courilryj'thtt indecent Bcramfilo tat dffifcn;
upon the ttiumph of a parly. "The
apbilt tp the victor," may be'an excollonl
motto for brignndi and piratcn to figlil un-
der, but God forbid that it al iould over
BtimuUte the political activity of Ameri-
can freamrni orinfluenco them in Ihe ox
erciso of Ihe elective franchise."

NEWSPAPERS.
A child bnginning to read, becomes dc»

lighted • with a newspaper, becausn ho
vKiPMjdevrrf nametan J tbtrJ«whrtb a W vary

familiar, and ho1 will make a progress ac-
cordingly. A newspaper, lays the very
learned Mr. Weeks, is \yorlh a quarter's

-schooling to a child, and e'very father
must consider that substantial information
is connected with this advancement.—
Tbis mother of a family, being' one el
ill heads, and having a more immediate
charge of children, ought to he ititelligeut
of mind, puro in language,, and always
cheerful Mid circumspect., Ae the in-
tlructor of her. childten, the should hcr-
iclf bo instructed.

A mind occupied, becomes'fortif ied
.against the ills of life, and is-braced fur
any emergency. Children, amused by
wading and lludy, are of course cohside

~nt* ' -••'•' '
. .How many thougbtluis young men
have ipcnt IhBirevetiingt In a taVeffl-or
grogshop, which ought to havo been devo-
tod to reading. How many parents who

' no»er spont twenty doIWr*"for booVi, for
, t(ieir farr)i|ios, woiijd gUdl^. have given

• , thousand^ lo rec/aitn a/soil or daughter,
yf ' who ba4 ignorlntty irid thoughllcsaly
<j • . fallen ,,,n)fo tempialion.' •'

sia^r j6p' TtiE TIMES.
"".-'. A fri6nd, who is particularly fond , of

noticing the signs of tin- time*,* and who

%

riigei, expresses (ho opinion that he hat
'^^^tt^^^-j^i^msr^M^srvs

provomeut in morVIt and »ocii;ly» with
/We lint nvr weeki, Afpit tlncefuly

" / tfrreioi.ce, if his notion be correct. '•••• jr*
I have long thought that tomolhing like: an
• uoderi'landing thould exit!, ia this coun-

try eipecially, in reUtion to the te/m of
coqrltbip. We coniider it; morally wrong,
on ino part of k suiter, lo linger <>ti year

, ' .particular ai^r," an-1 thus todemive lu>r,
. in tome measure, of the gener/l toclely,

•od attentions, of othort, witiipul «om«
certain prospect ai to the termination
the period of courtship

tielruthi., thefe time

young and iotpasiianei) 'being may/have
fit bound*, eipecially if hope be delayed• »*• »**ri«t^vt*«| w*i|*ww*»i*ij , •• .,«.*«»•« a*w *,*uia» v «;*•

air after year, and the' hear) thot sick-
td, and tha cheek rribhed of it* bloom

Vy disappointment. Marriage,it an insli-
tuttOQ recognised ao<5 enjoinntl hulh by
tlie '•*• of God and o(.'mah-Vand if thore

courted a year Q^two, hcjt the cout*
or:|he meant to^ronluro before the
meheal altar-ydiey thould ethibil
donee o? mrtnanirnity and ttll
and, acknowledging .Uiclr true
nllow olberi au fppprtunily of ntestjng
forward aitd potieiting the \ii\-ii which
t h*y hi,ye uoilhet the ability nor the
CO

MILLEU, AI,«-KMVv)NO fc CO ,

Ferry, Cltrln oounly, Virginia.
II. & C. SlIBPUERD.

B40—t.

ATTENTION, LADIES ,$ GEN-
TLEMENl

W K har* Just received a full stock pf
KJtt end rr/JVTKR GOODS. Wo

wil l till them eho»p, and with to iiar.e your
ciMlom; »r. f̂ S. B.

W R have juit received another supply of
llollo'iv Cnstingi, such ai Poll, Oron»,

Jkil lr . l i , Oriiltllci, largo Wash and Cmnp Ket-:
ties, Bake Pint, Tea Kettles and And-trons,
and an luortmcnt of extra Oven and Skillet
Lids—all of which we are olferlng at lost than
•hoy are usually sold for.

MILLEtt. ALLEMONO 4 CO.
rJOT 13,1840.

- FRESH FRUIT, tc.
TIUBT received, Raisins, (new otop,) Almonds,
>-!/ Filberts, Priinet and Malaga Grapes—Also',-
SOO Ibs. very mperior Confectionary, together
nlth a new supply of Cratkart and Cheese, for
iile-low, by MlU.F.n,.')r.LEMOfftt * CO.

CORJV JUEJIL, Sfc.
BUSHELS of Corn Mealj (whitt.)
well ground—Alio Paeon, Pola-

loss and Dried Apples , jual received tind for
loj>t .M//JWEJf, .ILLEMOJfO If CO.
NOT. 19,-1840;; - "

BOOTS, SHOES, tfc.
TB/JEN'S heavy Boots. Boy's and Vouth's do.,
lT»*d«rw«nd'fin»Munrte Shoes—.Lady's
Nlorocco, Kid, Seal-Skin, Leather, patent Gum-
med and other Shoot—black and while Wool
II ATS—Seal, Sclot ami Fur Caps, for Bale by •

Nor; 19. WM. 8. LOCK.

CLOTHS, CJ1SS1MERE8, tfc.
jgJUP'fl blue, black, wool-dyed black, invi»i-
CT-ble Kroen.and other fancy coloured Cloths,
for gentlemen1* dross costs— Flno wool-dyed
blank, beaver Cloth, for frock ooali or bver-
ooata— Henry Ireble-millad bine, brown, AUct
lalde, drab, and Qlhor coloured Cloths for over
coats— Valentia, .Merino, and other -winter
Vesting, juil teccivtd andfor ial» much che

' ' ' ' ' ' - ', _ .
Charleatown, NOT, la, 1840,

.
l.ily While, Toilet rowiIerVrearl Powder,
Nursery Powder,
HaoaiiajvOili genuine}
Antique 0«, ;•
Clreuitaajpll, .
Indian Oil, ' :
Dear'* Oil, plain;
" ' " perfumed,

Pomatum, •
rcegenertteur d* Choveui,
lojian H»lr Or»ri -
David'*."- .;>• '.'••.':'• " • . . . - .
JsynoS Hajr Tonia, ' . ' . • . . . . . . . v -
Cold Cream,
[,ip Salve, Dreulng Combi;
Eisencci of Jeaiamite, Lavender, Vanilla, Le.

' mon, to., for perfuming hdfs., clolliing.fco.
Penlan Scent Bag,
Oil Roiei', ' :
3il Jrnnralno,
Kde'a Spirit! of Vinegar,
Mlcbaux'a Freckle W**b, ' .
McCormlck'a do ' , do
Rosa Water IB Porcelain bptltei.

For the Teeth :
Myrrh. Charcoal and Rote Powders,
Itose Tooth Pante,
Botanic Tooth Wash,
Chlorine " «,T.i
Volatile 8«lti, of varioui perfumes, In plain and

cut vlali; ' ' ; ' ;
Toilet Bottles of ipjpndldpatteini.

]*Il8ceIlaneou8 :
SILK PURSES, do. Beads, do. Hatharj
Peroniilon Cap*,
Half Bruib**, (Irew tlyrtt)
Clolhei Bruihit,
Shaving do
Tooth do 4 •;•—"

mb^rkv-..- •,-. . - . •
do do French, (iplendid;)

Nail ,'do . . '
Pocktt Corubi, WooJi

•' ". Ivory,
ii . ii . Qorinan Silver,

Hooks and Ejei .» '.'
Agato Marbles,
Oommon do '
Fire Works, Wai Dolls,' and Italian Pipes;
German and Turkish Smoking Pipes,
Snuff Bones, a gre»V variety}
Itozon, and lUzor Straps, ;
EraJlvo Salts; for removing greart, &c., from

ololiiin • ' '

FRESH FRUIT.
/f *f| BOXES fresh Bunch RAISINS,
fUJ t " Fresh crop Lemons,
. 6 Kegs Malaga drapes, •-'• '

. 5 Dagi African Ground Petti
300li)i, froih Palm Null, for tale at

Harpers-Ferry, Nov. 13. YOUNG'S.

FIRE CRACKERS.
1 A BOXKS, 50 packs each, Cntnii* Fire
A X-y Crackers, for tale ol - ' YOUNG'S.

; NOT. 19,-1B40.

JUST .RECEIVED,
BJCrnA QVEN LIDS, Grlddlei, Skillets,

Ovens and Lull of every aim, I'ots from
13 galluni ilowo to 1 gallon, for lale low.

^ E M t C W AI30.UITH.'
NOT. 19, 1840.

HEAVY AXES.
JUST received foor boxes ajiorled AXES,

of Dunlop tc Madeira'* celebrated manu-
facture. E M k c w AISQUITII.' ' '

nilOSS 01
HtoJtfMul

cured <liem directHWIn*
fuciureri, I am e«Ab)*V «o aell, .
reduced price. 7 ; / ,

yUarperi-rerry, NOT. 13.1^140.

Mrt
e very bes/ quality Loco^
l, from B/rlngfield, Mail.

ihe mariu-
Iho grosiala

YOUNG.

uf the fireatt.ildci.bicki /nJ limbs, Rheumalllm.
Colds,, Cdughi, Ailbfaa, LVvar Coaipialut,
Whooplrig Cougb, kf, renders further corn,
man! unnecessary. I/urchaieri should be par>
licular to tea lb»t I|>B'/«.I««« of lit* proprietor
It priiilrii on the baA of Ihe plaster, al olhe '
are <ipuniorfei( Imiliillons, sold by druggists
nerally. To o.blalA Ibo genuine, apply to

/ / ADAM VOUNG
'Harpers-Ferry/NOT, 19, IdlO.

IRISH

Flour And Timothy
FOR SAI/e. chtop, for cub. at Iho

/ CHAULESTOVVN/DEPOT.
Ocl. 99/1840.

rtctivtd and for sal*
IwalXpbt. Parlour, Ten
OVER, «/

lieCharles-

drffartnt kinds/"
KK1K8 <t KEY.

r all kinde, al
B. M. *> C.

Wa*.-l, 48*0

df'Yarn*,-

81LK3.
It ANUSOMK BMorliDent of Bonnet Bilks,
and a iplendid aiiorlnitni of'Rlbbaadi—
har with a fa W piece* of /«(«««jl» .Frtltcb

and BrltUb Prlnli, l,ual recrlted and fur Mia by
* fc S. P,

Cameo . . . do
Writing Sand, • u -
Durable Ink, with tnd without Ih* preparation;
(Jack-summon Boards ami Dice,
Plain and finoy Ink Stands,
Packet Map* of all the Blatos, (singly,)
Stale* anfl WtrtllsY

Pcrfiiuncry, Ac., tiz s
Cologne \V«t«r, plain and fanty 16, 8, 4, a and

F oa, bqtlrti,

Transparent and'CHIoride Waihing Soaps(
Cojnnio'n aoapyin 4 Ib. cukes, V.
Price ai YotnelP* do do ,

Mtulc dd '
Bhavlng Compounds, T|I i Oleophsne, Crtmada

Savon, Naples Out-Done, Savon Suptrfine,

Tran.par.nt Varni.h, for Mips, Pieluret,fc.*.;
Powder Plaski, Shot Bigi, Oun*laaniDg Uodi;
Percussion Nipples, Gun Nipplo Wrenches,
Gtm Screw DrlTtrt,paraoIHa»mart,
Cork gcrewi, Carpenter's nules.Valiaie Locks,
Magic Lanterns, Gun Wadi, Hussian Hones,
Carmlno Sancert, IRIfle Powdar and Shot,
Horse Spring Laeoati,

do Phlegms, tic., ke.
Also, SCHOOL BOOKS:

Preiton'a Book-Keop-

Smlth'i Grammar,
Coroly'i Spetltrt,
Wtbittr'i do
Diviei'i

...
" Ltgtndre,

. 1 1 First-Lessons,
Poirco'a Algebra, ,
Woro«»Ur'* 0*ogra-

Mitchcll'i aeography
>•;.- and Header, -
OIney'• Geography,
SmltLt So
Mitchtll't do
Pint Book History,
tel*tt.nfi1«.-|orj;

National Reader,
Eogliib "
Latin "
North American Arilh-

• m*t!o,'
Pike's Arithmetlo,
Smltb'a da
Engliih Exerclies,
C«5b«a Walker,1 « ™
Guv'i Aitrohomy,
Hala'a U. Btalen,
School Testaiueuti, •
Child's Plrst BOok,
Aryall't 6*rj*t, No, 1,

anda,
Jimleion'i Rhetoric,
ComitocU's Philosophy
Cobfc'e Tablet,; , /
Liltl* Uhlfd'a !»6okY /
Parlayi/a»ogrtpby,7
I.min Grammar, /' '

Pa/lay-i Hbtorlea,
B6y'a Owrf Book, '
/•! EveVy-day Book,

. /•«• w/away •:••>:;
.Olrl'a / : • » . "-
Vouogiltn'i Book,

. / : •- itcHgilouit:irM.FtjiaM'iiibi*t;;. "^; ; ; ' . • ."" : . . ;•'*:.;,;;
to^^^t^wt'^mmHytsa Books,for7; , „ . , . .. / « /
**4lM»N»alr»t,.-*='-'--->.' •
Pr/y*r do do • " - " ""

Farriery t
Indi1 Farrier,

'American do. ]'. '/
November 19,1840.

/

Sonif«hiiis lor All I
Log Cabin Letter Paper, /
'larrtaon and Van Bur*n Medals, /

" - " *8png Bookt,

P»;y"Up;l- /
A beauliful aiiortmenlotFJUfCniRTlCI.ES,
Inle6ded txprtaily for Phlloptona't'anil Hoi)-day
Presanli, received and for lale at

'

•ild Putty
10 by 19 GLASS,
B by . 10 /

19, by 16 /»
- 11'-. ' bf ,/I8./'»'

IT ' b/ / If/ "
. rbo* Coaehr/- » 18 by
fiOlba. POTTKforttlt at J-

' BTJMITIl'fl.

tta
Crtabtrrlat, aod BarxlgaCheeae,

iKodj ^kia'^srB***Ilutana
PHESH lot of lUran. tad other Cigara
J«ats*w*«*4«y

>/jfeBj$4l.tEJt/OJVla tf CO.
Np». 5.

BakW'*«
Cayaaa*
AneboTitt,

i hollies,
i, and walad Oil,

Orrntwl ••leWit a 'tod « Ib. p*p*ri,
.f r**trv*4 CUactr,
Traeeh MuJUrd, Vrtach Cordiftla, fc«., he.

Ntfwaakw*aVl«9.

SMKKF.
I

TRATKD froin IT«<I«BeM, on the l.llh of
Oetober, 4 FLOCK Of SflKKF^ tanMn-

<KVr,«kmii in—tun or
twalva of wblob'
w«ra. Larnhi—The'
latter »el mnrtrrrl

Tba mark of the flhftap li rail! In tba right e»r,
iOTvwMmnpniHiRrv'Ttit> « a-o j
are In th» neiihborbood of lha Old Puraaoa.

• W-A liberal reward will ba given for any In.
formation leading to ibalr recovery.

BEVEULEY TUCKER.
NOT. 8,,1MO. / '

to tlmarjove (Irnt. i*ill
Ita Ih,* propriety of closing their accoiinli Im-1
mediately. Ana til ptnont hiving clalmi t-
gitml Mid (rwi, w III ple%e* prevent thim to th*
tuf " —

IVOT1OE.

AM, persons Indebted to lh« estate of It. L.
Ople, deo'd, will Bins* aaak* Immediate

payment. Tho*t hiving elites! will prtttnl
them, properly authenticated, for aaitlannnt.

H. C. OUR, Bmu/«r.
NOT. 5, 1640.

'and ho
vour.

Plnno Ibr *Ji»le-

FOR 8ALB, a flral-raU PZAVO, n*w.—
A bargain ean ba hid.,, Apply lo Mrs. Sit-

phenson, Harperi-Firry, or al the Prc* Press
. v

.* franklin 8i«ve fo* Sate.
flTB will atllebtap a largw tit* fcandwnie
W TB AWKIiOT BTOVD We have

1 TAidBit urt
npAKEtt-UP, as estrays, trespassing upon the
1 farm of tbt aubsprlber., A

NEW FIHW
THE iubiBTlberr having entered Into oo-

partnarthlp, would reipectfully max*
known to the farmer* and the publlo generally,
that thay Inland to keep on hand, or manufac-
ture to order, at their Shop on Main afreet, one
door wait of Thoopion'i Hotel, and Imma

Th* .M»re. i« .. amall; w I .
white foot, a blaze In Ih* fact, and
hat Ihe ning-bone on ono hind foot . „
Syaara. The Colt U of Roan colour, 3 yaara
old tail Spring— no white excepting a amall alar
in Ihe forehead— and about IS handi high.—
Tb.e aald Maro baa bean appraliad at the mm
of |95, and the Colt at |50.

|C7»Tho owner or ownera of the above E«-
traya, an req'ueiteoVto come forward, prove

, pay charge* and take them away.
'-" " .

, JeffiaraaojMmaty,
' - 1 - ' '

To Hire,
aO WOMEN, wlrtr ar» ««d

bouae lervaliU. JOHN VATF.8.
Near Cbarleilowo, Nov. 19,1640.

FJIJLX, GOODS.
OfpUEiubaoriber la how receiving and opening
UL a la>g, nrfty o/ BEJtSOffJlBLE GOODS.

HUMPHREY KBYB8.
Chirleitown, Oct. 39, 1840.

H/I"V
1TJ. t

aupply of Pall Ooodi, embracing av*ry
thing aubitantlal and fanciful, baa baen

received and opened. They will be aold cheap-
er Ib ah Iba lame de so ription o f Gobo-i cas be
purchaiod eliewhere in the county. Call and
aee. The atock la largt. . - .

. ESHOM SLIFEIU
K*bl«town, Oct. 30, 1841 _3t.

rr>HE aubiorlber respectfully announce! to
JL -the publlo generally, the receipt of hit

~ ' ' '
Embracing every' article of tba teaion, Wblob
wl l lbn told aa low ai they 'can bo had an)
when, lie reipaotfully invltea a call from all
wbo may bo In want of cheap and good Gopdi,

QEOROE E. CJUHDERLlff.
Kabletown, Oct. 39, 1840.

APS t(

JUST received, a bandiomo aiaortment of
fa»blonable Hatt and Cloth Cant) al.o,

Saal, Saalatt*, ani Fur Cap*, for Bale Tow by
; NOT. 18 - v J 3. k E. P. MILLER.

. . . •*,. ,..: AXES. ,.,-. . . . . ,
TDBT received,. another aupply of Donlop
•f and Madalra't ealabrated AXE3, Kentucky
Potlerni, very beavy, (warranted,) and for tale
low, by J. J. k E. F. MILLER.-

Nor. 12, 1840.

FOR 8AI<E.
BACON, Lard, Tallow, mould and dipped

tallow Candlei.Sptrmdo., winitrilrainad
Sperm Oil, and Flih Oil—Together with a ge-
neial atook of al<*» lOrocarlei, QuMnt-wan,
and Hard-war*, jual received ana for lale l»u>
by *•; WM. 8. LOCK.

Nor. 13,1640.

FUR- TRIMMED, SHOES.
R-lrimmBd Walking Qboei tat Or«r

j ^ Q k«., Juit
received and for lale by
„ [NOT, ia. _*^.:it E. P.: KILLER.

KF-QS of MePheraoD &. Brlen'a NAILS,
auorted ilzei.racelved and for ilia low

by/U»«qroth»rwjat,by /
./NoV.^9. •/ . ' . • / J J If EP MILLBR.

:t;"±.:jjtttFRimeri
/jirtiVsuptrior qqamy, for trimming Cloaks,
•Ur/Mantlllat, fco.v'juil received and for salt
by / ; / J J ti E P MILLER, i

N>T 18.1840. / ^^7

oyEjrLtos. ,v
FRA Or-JF/VUBS, of niorlcj sires

OKJNQ CIGJR8J
PRIMB CIGARS, con-

listing lo part of llavan.
ni. Pritfeipe, and Cuba Cigan, The lover of a
good afllcla In Ibis line, will calf al Ih* Golden
RagtV, to ascertain Ibe trulh of theabov* alalt-

l]I'rp«n-Firry, Voi, 19,̂ 184f ' "

I ACCOMACK PEACH BRANDV at
KM. If C. W.

/Oct. 8,16|0. /

Nov. IS, 1840.

1 CJBLEB&ATEP JXES,
l ^ ' j a ~ v ' ' : *

WYES.

WINDOW GVJ1SS and PUTTY,

R ECEIVED awl foriila by
J07/.V JP. BROfFJflf CO,

Just rtctlved from.lriB Shakers, Lebanon, Now
York, an a.wrlmanl of drl»d JtfemC/A;«;«iU,
CW.IJK1RY HERBS,-

paper>, VUl
,

Peppermint,
Pennyroyal,
Balaa,
Elecampano,
•onaial, —

up in 8, 4,9, and 1

Rh«u,
Catnap,
Tawy,
Summir Bavor

' *•!*• - . ' '-•.••«*•»-- -*•../• *»
•TRA|T||'«.

A LAHGB aunply of Roak Wblt»*y, aad
Maokl»»ffSl,ANKItTJ;t^**jtrii»ia.(i.

'iWt W' M«*«old balobalor warn.
»,-̂ a

Ocl. 8,1849,
p. IT. J

VIVE biv* nn tale, a tAcMftl ailortmtnt of
, MvT flrorjCS-mtny of Ibam ar* Parlour
.»d Cooklnc Stores. W» bltv* alio No. 1 ll*r-

y, dig. 8t, MW,

nrr»iMt*r>'
U twttll Hugh L. milaher aad G**rg* MM-

«»'«[ eoetrtet •»*• wN*
rtoa4, -MlfMM fn

UK uhileraiifned tenderi hla aeknowledr-
mant« for the liberal

p»a for
llabai

patronage
ic.of Ui*

reoelred,
fora continuance of-til* ptibtla'ra*
bas new la Ml employ eiparlenced

and Brit-rate workmen froi* trie Northern ci-
ties, and flatten hlmielf that h* will b* able
to plaaia all then* who m,ay honor him with a
call.

Ai bit Factory may ba found a largo assort-
m»nl of OJUlRlJaXOBS, WBttrnettw ac-
cording lo the latatt and moat approved patUrni,

cl, whicbti

attended to ai uiual.
CbarKetown^oly 9r

W, J. HAWKS.
'

Haildlei, nrldlcg, UarntM,
<eVc., Ac.,

of the tateit tod moat approved sly le, and mada
»f thai best mtterltli, by experienced workmen.
Tolhos* who have formerly patronized the old
establishment, whllil under the control of one
ofthe present firm, they deem It only neceisary
to' aay that every exertion will bo mad* to me.
ril ibelrkiod patronage for the/utur*. as well
it that Of tb* poblio> generally v W* aolieit a.

October e,l°«*' ,

rfB.le.war*, will pleat* prevent tham to the
.jWtrlber fw ittlltmtnt, who may IX found at "/."M *>•*_"7 No».. 10 tftd 11, flr.l is
hit Coach Factory at all llmei. ;

' ' • • • - ' • " • ' ' • • ' • • • „„„„,, . , , , „ , . . „ •
ll*rp*rt.F*rrf.'May -1.1846.—i f.

indBoofa).

" -*4TO-'V*fc?S!:ft »r*trf *•"*•* *•*•T
• - .".(; <^*a hlfh, 4Mko**at>l*!tlw*>*m*otr»

tUdi .iiriiHer aswtrtiy bulB a»J>ra*f twlea- wbsn
pekHklo— haa on* tooth'eat It Iroal (upper
•••Mr*1'* °*VPP" Jaw leoth ant •» ih*
r|M tW«—verr alight M,r on Iht left aj* brow.

No other mirks raeoll*el«d. Jark m**e«re*
M laches around ih* h*id, and 15 and • half

ESKni.̂
Had aa, whan ka lift, a straw hat, drab frock
tott o> fulltd Hatty. No other elolhlng rectl-

Irf WomanVdo Shots,
Boytandroulh'i do do,
Boy-iandTouth'ifln* do,
M&stttBdehlHren-i do.
Women'* Calf. Morocto and Seal do,
Women'i Kid Cliy-msd* do, •
Men*t Una and cpirs* Bools,
Boy'* do do., jail rtctlved and
for sal* low by

T t SUMFOOSE If CO.
October 99. 1840.

Mt«t, ttaagk ha »ij hive lakea otb*r elotklag

Tb* tVot* reward of f 100 will b. giv.n, if
akeadolof ih* Sttle tnd Mtured la thy jail,

BO thai I get him again f or «M If liken In Vlr-
glnit, andtaeure* to that 1 recover him again.

JOILff HtCfUKDBOff.
October 89, 1140.

Eton aalo by

October 99,

Salt,
T. 0. «10Ajro09|5..ai CO,

Iflrrlnoeax,
•JIRENCH and English Mer
*lpji^pa^Ri:rit5frer

Ptraon* having likely atrvant* to dhpo*. of,
will do w.ll lo nil oi »* at my rtaJenea In
CkarhaiowBi and a«y •AtaaktraleatrM 1* wr
»g will b» froaaplly allMdew to.

WM. CROW, It.

price* by
OBtobli

PLENDID yard wide Bilki, new atvlc

.alaby .C. O. SIUJirOOSE $f CO,
• October 1.1, 1840.

•'*«- Oo*t.
fflllR anbierlber li now telling off hli Slock
JL of Good* at C08T. The public therefore

woulddo well to aall Immediately and purchaie,
t» a-ilnllar opportunity to get BargaiDi may toot

.Country Produce Wanted.

WE will glvotht highest price for Buller,
Kggt, DriatVPrail.PolatoM.jaaeoo Ham*,

Rigs aad Fealhan—or a few hundred busheli
of Corn, Wheat or Oats.

. ' • - MII.LKR, ALLFJtOtfa tt CO.
October 99, 1840.

JAMES M. KICK.

HTOTIOS.— My old euiloroari,
>lo whom I feel moil truly gr»to-

^ ful fo'r Ibalr many kind favouri,
will aee from tb* above the abto-

Inta neceiiily that their accountaahould be set-
tled up to the Glh of the prcient month, at which
lime the new firm commenced. Tb.li ii, thdre-
foro, to requeit, that all who are in any wlw
indebted to me, will oome forward promptly
and. liquidate Iheir roipeolive amounti— by
caah, bondi, or otherwise,

October 8,1840.

delivered, at any.;*u|»»bi« p|acp.«n- tba -watt
bank of tba Bhenandoib River, between Bam-
mondt and K«ye*' Ferries. • .Enquire at

THE FREE PltESS OFFICE,
October 8,1840—It.

WILLIAM HICKS.

JTIUYED AWAY from Ibo Bbannondal*
9 Ferry.on tho 4th of July last, .

_r Yokt of mall black and while OXEM,
would weigh, when fat, about 600 Ibs. each.—
Any InformaUoa concerning, th*.j»nie._wi|lb*
thankfully received, and the Informant llDtrtlly
rewarded by • tba lubscriben, redding at tha
Shanoondala Furnace, JefTcnon county, Virg't.

. . , PERDUE, J41CHOLS* CO.
AuguittV1"'

STOIta OOAI.,
I>ricd Peaches &, Feathers.

f 000 btubili best COAL, '
60 biuhdi prime DRIED PEACHES,

10QQ poundl ben life Oeeie FEATHERS, for
•ale on eaay lermi by •

> ISAAC PAUL.
Wlneheiter, Oct. 39,1840.—1m, .

' . ." "Oye**cer 'Wanted.'-'
n WISH to employ 'a tingle rono of labor,
il aclivb and induitrloui htbiti, and who can
bring good ta*li»o»Ula. wiil.re»aid tp dtaflk*Mr
and quali«e.tltmf, to aet In Ihe eapaoily of r*ra-
man ahfl overeeiron my firm for the eniulng
year. Toiuoh an ODD I will give fair comjun-
iilloa for hit tervjeei. •- - ,

TIIOS. B. WASHINGTON.
Bleh-Wpodi, July 30.1810-if. ..

Store House for Rent, and
Stock of «ood« fbr 8iU«.

E Bloek of Qoodi on band, belonging to
lhe aalata of Thomai Tlmberlakt, dee'd,

will bo told on accommodating tarmt, which
will bo mad* known on application to the iub-
idriber.

Tha Store Houie will ba for Rent, but tba
ptfaoa wbo may purchase the Qoodi, ahull have
the refuial of ibe Store House. •

and the ^Stpek in the Tan-Yard is for
SLALE, on accommodating teruut.

Smlthflald, Otl. 89,1B40.

i. . . / ' • -
A MAN, •with a imall family, wlsh/i a il-

Z%. tuatlon as OcmiW. • lie con givo any ia-
tJifaolory tulimonlal* for ebaraoter ifad capa-
city, that mar/ b* nicessary. Inquici at the
Tree PrettOtic*. /. T:/,Oet."J

i attend »ho Superior Courts of

. lion. William (Toil Johnion.
Hon. fta»ld Daggatl, Hon/Samuel J. Ullch

ooc V—Al w //•««, • CtmwctWul.
, David W. Barton, A. 8/Tidball, Philip Wll-

ims, Jr.. Esqs.—:ftlM*tU«r, f t . -
Ilrowo'k Munoasler; Duvill, Kalghlarfc Co.,
bomal'fc Philip Balt«it-B.lli«i»rr.
Offic*. Cbarlaitown, Jeff. Co., Va.,7 •

•'atplembtr 94. )|B40.—tf. ; f '

INO entare lo to an arra
aiiri. Wab/i Markill,

4*or the mpp.ly.of WOOL nece>iary for my
neii, 1 wiib to re/omaand all thoa* who have
heretofore beeniupplylng ma wilb that article,
totboa*g*ntlBio*n,Wh*r*.lh*y will mael with
pricai M latlificlory aa ever, and alio wild m

-
hBratofof*.

laliowMi, raipectfully, to deb|(ne Carding
t for cash, as t find it to b* a ea-Wool, •

rloui <at to By other bu»lneis.
UKQHGE PRICE./

«rJilown, Feb. 13, I840_tf. /

tore UoitMi Ibr
. E 8TOME HOUSE latajy In the oc/upaa
cy of the iubf<irib*r, oppoittt Cartirt ho-

Ofaiflaslowri, Is fer rant. 'The •l>UatlBa li
desirable oae." Poisenion gIven (m«»dl»Uly

JOHN H,

nted,
A . WtHVANT WOMAN from 31 ti 99 ytara
A. of age, who la a good e£k and v>aib«r.
of g**4 *fc«fa«l«r«t,d illlpotlilon.
out buiband or obilOren wauld b*
for lutb a Mrrajit a libaral price
If *arly *ppll«atl»a b* made 19

.J. JT* IVPMILUR.
0*lob*r 99, 1840.

to paid,

A"01

flw,
aaj Ro

fencing Itailt n*Mt»ted
'riieaib, will

Cabin

A SPLENDID article for tb* Whig* to
amok* in commemoratlDg; Ibalr triumph

OD Monday next. Alio, r«U Principe and Pal.
mla Cigars, (6g*t»*r with • larg* aupply, of
most superior CHEWING TOBACCO, JIM {
ceived and for sale, by

Oeti«9. * JJKSP MIILEK.

Axes. i

€OLLiN3' Axes, .of. extra lire, weighing
C to 7 Ibs., juit reetlqed *nd for ill*

by T C SIOJFOOSe If CO.
October 99.

WEST of England Cassimerts and Fancy
Vatilng.foriileby :','•

* T. c.: ajcjyqoae » co.

Uartlwrtl:*;.

ment. Carpenten and olheri wishing lopur-
ohase, will dp well-to eall and examine our
Stock, T C SIUAF003B t CO,

NdT. 8,1840.' . .

Bacon \Vantcd.

£ WILL Exchang* Goodi for 100 ham* 01
good B^COJV.Tf applied to Immediately.

J," WU. S. LOCK.
Ootobtr 15, 1840. ,

• DAB I
subsorlber ha|-;.o (bout' US

Ich ht li

Inoh— Round Iroa frem I* t l«.h— PI*» Tlr*
Iron, from I by II to 1 by « loch— ITori* Shoe
Iron of duTartnt tU«i--BiDd Iron fron, 1 Inch
thick and 9 Incbei wldt, to * Inch thick by S
lacbit— a largt aitoriment of Sledgt and Crow
Bar Mould*— a large assortment of Plough
Iront, ko., all til whlob 1 will tail at leu ea ao;
person ID ihli iWlloo of Ik. country, for «ath or
lopuootual ouitoman upon a abort credit. I
will tall heavy Iron by the i loa at 51 centi per

.ctth. 'THOMAS RAWLINB.
Chtrlasto WD. July Y6, 1840.

Virginia, to wit:
At ItulaihoWen In Ih. Clerk'a Office of Iho Cirenit

Superior Coort of Law- and CatBtery for Jclfcr-
son county, Ihe Dm Monday in September, H40

—" —.: AGAINST , ,
Charles C. Starbuck and Harvey M.

Foremen, late partner*, trading itn-
'.' " t1. '.'..~-—*~ .' • 'A'-^r«v" .'•• ' '»* j'j'^JM' •'" ' l "

and Dariufjhydlftj.pprtneri, trading
Mwkrikjirtn ofmrfttfSnyderta^
Warnerftynnsonl /DMMiiMBT«,

/ Iff CHJtM>E*Y. / •
f^m«1^»/«n?M«I PM" <?• Stf'rbuek,
aa*uriir**e
twl*ajafUih)
Olhl.ucolbl

It: /.
rk> Om** of th* Clr-

awl Chancery for

\John Yatti, rru-r-
•rt, trading under

!nn of Samuel Itardtn
'

neri,

AGAINST /
'Jeffenfn, widot* of Hat

?rtt>n.,<}fc'd, Richard Hit-
Hams, Tyl* SKer^dTJeftr$qn Cbvti-

/ 7iu;i of laid Hamilton Jej(fertonttltc'd,
aud Alaria Elizabeth Jtjferson, Fran,
tei JlttriJcfftnon, and Jinn Ilamlltyn

' JeflirtQn,heirtat laiio of laid JltMil-
tuiiJeffrrion, dec'd, DerEHDANj*,

II-^^^M?"^""^ Jalart%,Mt-fp
• j* •or*
*d ihelr appMrwee. aw) alvea ietuni
to tb* aal of. aucroklr an J Ilio rulei uf Ibla emit
and ll •itprvUi by a*ilifai;tni> «vldc«a* lhal Ibliy
ar,.uluUt,!l«li of 'tlilB 'uwMryi. U U«rj«raC
That id* >al<] utfcnilMiii do aii|>««r bar* UM Ib.
I lib day of Ibe>«l Urm, and *Mw*r Ib* bill ax

>e»<aaab*TM, IMP.
,C4«ral

^ REWARD.

B >r: v fY«M tk* tnbterlktr, llthig
rm*,C

oa Saturday tK* » ' laaa

v fY«M
rm*,CI*rt«C*naiy, Tlrginla,

rt̂ ^ Hl

«

PROPOSALS

AS A BWOtAR POUTICU »NO MIS«l

WIIJ. at al| tlniagivMb*^gr»*«ljrl«*t
. tai"

IX**,
t..h ffr llkalyyoung»jKI»Oai..f
at', from tin to Iwoaiy-irftaara of

joalb Jb'Jour,

WHEN lh«
Jatinurv Int. inn t>«Ulci(ln* of]

|,olitl«il ilwe'i waiter lh« n>m« of th«
to »• Oonllml*it U n t i l (he I'retlittnlltl cle
lattmMed UMt, If elnmniuneti ikanld |
pU|o»l,U.woillil prnhnblr ba ritntrrted,
period, !••» a Mgiilur jwiriiiT, "Tlie' a'l
iplrlt of Ihe f i . imil j S«t Ihui f«r t«o«n«*

lM vllh » IIICCI-M ai hrlllltnl »• an'

Dr. Ji«ty*e>* Kxpettomnt

that kav* aver bee* known. All w
etcroatrtliferAnhm., Coo.h, Bpinh^o .
•looping €oogb, .Croup or Hlvaa. OtMawtptlofl,
CknZiXUbmla^amnmut*,FA, «*4 0i»n«aa
•flh* Oreait, dlflnlty of Bnatblnf. and every
other dlteaa* of tb* LUNGS add BRBA8T, ean
and do altelt to Ita uaefulneaa. DRUNCIIITIS, •
dlieaa* whi«h la annually •

" '

trnm bh
jt * pot of nit kiulnrit lo vateh>anr
tnilon of M» adWra." 'Tffco- «aa«lii
vl|llinea 1> the prln Hint mnil be

••» • r- i-\»' -'.'»

t'"^fffL'^!!^ > -f .'&",frtv^^rfgi&JW&mbr&St..,~ .-
plMM Htatcn, U will eojiiinuc to be, .
muVna.wlib. ib« peotil* uf Ihiigeheratian
It** «riIPII whleh will ere long hurl from t
praaea IKS proHigalia and aNHtflTcWV VnVW
bllndad end de*elv*if the people, »lio hi
ttraif gentrona eonflitenae, who hare bvj
InMilwtlena of the eouniry and Ihe eonnlj

i td l l i r^f l t •

Ilo.rM«aa,U(lIleoltyofDr,athlDt,A.lhn.., 11
ie Fever, • apltUnc ap Of Pfclegm or mailer, and
Knnetlnei Moid. It U an Innaramailon of lhc,«nc
akin wbltb tinea the In.i.lc of the whole oflhe wind
tobo* or air veiwla, wbleh run throogh every part
of the Lnnga. Tttla F.ipectorant Immediately aop-

itho .Cough, Pain, loflammntioa, Fever and
iy of Oreaihlng, and pradnon a free and
peetoratloo, and a rare la aeon afletttd.

natlona of Ihe people will etevii
In their gift an honest nun, a true [»(aj
genolno lover of liberty.

Hut t in- election of Wllllim Henry]
tUough an lm(iartaut and luitUpensalile i
Icr all, futt n step toward* tin' •Uajnmcn
great otijeall wblab every enllglitrned i
Miveato be essentliil to Ihe prraerviiN
liberty and onr tnallluiloni. Thoae obi

msm*m5s&' m*mssrtt
CUUGlfr tad eBccis • i
who have b«» given up a
attnbl.* with ••CONBUM
stored lo perfect health by It.

R*T. JONATHAN GOING; 1). D. President of
Granville College, Ohio, aaya—"he waa laboring
Bndrra««verocoia,«oot>«*4hoart*nta«,a»<llti»l
tls dlAenlty of bnaihlag ttai ao great that be felt
tilmwlt In Imminent danger of immediate intTbiia-

11 on, hut waa perfectly tared by tiling thll Eapeet-
orant."—Mrs. Uilka, of Balem". K. J., wai
••red of Artbrna, of twenty yean itandlnr, bv ualnaj
iwObotUeabftbliiiMdleiDi.:—-Mrs. Ward, alio
ofa*lem, waiearedkfthaaameininpUlnl by M*

• A yovhg t*o>. alao of tMeM, wbo waa
frU Aa U be far gow will, Cco-

r«etlT reatorrd by three botllea.
beli
•amptlon, wai

" •. H o*««- •'ames, Boutb Carolina,
by i eowgb, hoar«n«, end

. _.._ __._,«dowi>aJng a bottle of tbo
medicine; foqnd r^rmanent relief?

The following certificate U from • practising
R1?!1*!*". ••<> ? «swh reaaaattd *I*nym*» of .

Modest Town, Va.,

Ir—I fcava baaa wilati yaa» -
!»'>:*'̂ »"""*''>r*>

^irit irid' thltnyi'lrie 'reifwtto
portuiM *nd,p»|runa£e>if Ihe

; *nd u i id r r t l i i t Ill-mi lhat the I 'rriliti-n
Ineilgibla'for • iceoeil li rm, and tint (h
removal from offll* w l l l i i n lKl ln i content1

vale ahoald bo taken ft om l inn: —
r Tlmt pablle opinion, pnriRed *nd i
S^' mir i l i iouitl i in, should frown on UNI Til
" 7 hnriiigllp political p»riixaiii wllh Ibt c

... gift of ih* governmeutf a*d *f proierib
. ; of iln people for opinion's lake, and I
f .M*nemleiloUi«eoiintry:—

That the freedom of tleellona ibottld]
by (li c ,11 »«t n wal of low base ami <tegrwtl

- that Ib* oHeers of the gevrrnme'nt are J
.; . llngi".aud. l«rvai)}a_of..the Pnililcnl',

' by virtue of ihtlr offln, lii beioiiw'e
• pkrttiani, and even to eontrlhule a pan j
. ItrivB to talat a fund for eornipling ihe (

The rc»tor»iion of purity, UdepMidaV
riglnal d*ltb*r*av* cb»ra^cr to ib< le

i, now corrupt and aervlle to an alar
otaklng Ibe^iumberi of the two bo

e lo any office (»itl i aoroe fuw ei
1 of Ib* Ktveutivi, and by tha f>

Extract bTa Cc^tlfiette from theRev.Ur. Bibeoek,
late Preildnt of WittrrUU College. Mala* >
•'From Intimate penooalteqnlntaaee wttS ~

n.J.yi,e, .regular atudent of thiMedieall
vcriltyof Pennsylnnli.Bnd BD ennerleaeed,
eewfui pnetltloner of medl»l«,l w

illU the —"—— •—»!——I-

W^^^ -̂̂ .̂ S.).pa ,̂r!

,,..n .loctrioe, lhat «»«ry (MtaWr.i
power mint vote »s Ibe head of the p
Ml* ufdenunalailon.obliHiiiy and una,
broiign'lll ih« journal! of ihe-pWy :• .
f li* puriBdMlM. of * degralled an.t

dow tllr dlsieiniiiilor |.f l»linlio»ilaS"
•urnrnu. and lb*lejientioa«r of tlw.1
(IdentUI wraihji-** -

The rciluotloii of Ihe auo«—„—T.
i r*d*»t govcriimrni by a irvcre

...f redaoilon of lit etpmiea or •'
: *nd • JMlQu'i rcilalwee of,alt Us ̂ n

Hie ri(lit* of the Bute• »ml Ib* Vii

It

and either e, and
Id* not beeltateloeommendlbemM a valuable ad-
dition to our materia media*, aod a aafe.aa well aa
emlttently uirful remedv for tb* dltealed."

'•': MUFU8 BAUCXKJK, Jr.
Philadelphia, 7lh June, 1MI.

The Bev. C C. P. Creeby, late EJItoVoftb* Amer-
lean BapUtl, wrltea— . .......

•• Maw YoaK, June U, H39.
To Dr. jATmt— Dear BIr— 1 have made qae of

y*n» Eipeitorant, peraontlly and In my family, for
ih. laat Via ye«r* with great benat. '
may MBilder my life ~ •
valuable medicine, «t
ae«rriya*5u-.l*!*y aay almoM

personally ana in my nmiiy, ror

if* prolVand ky tb* aae of tbli
uade* tb* bhailogaof God, for

_^23^E
f Ibeiheit, IttanaadikroMi'lda'mosi

. , rewmmeod Uili as Ib* bcal w
dlMlk«v««ver tried. Mjr **n*st wist li, i

relief, wblab I am
yaur Eipeelorant

^srtrs|tt.-of:
fa/' '

ford: .
•TlVjM

^Ud'bTtbai
landed 1* the night

vcHtprletlii* i .
.. lhc«e gre.l objeett be unatUli

viewa.b* L'lnplao, is aonu: will be i
nouno« tliem—then la our whole •;i'
incut Utopia* alio—aiid'the gnat t
•apwily of man f«r aelf-governme»«'
Dnnlly and fatilly solved. The Art
IIM *lr*aily liken one long alrp Iowa
tiy IH-I mining • Preaideul lo nomlnatt

, ' T l l« t« l in i>«l f* lKla l r 'p la abniil lobes
' ti ihe appointed lime lo parity ~

' uow wr ncrtrr.
They f.nlljr deseUe Ihcffiwlve* J

• Hut a ilugl* eU'oi (—tint» mier*

gu'"* «i"i ItHg c^ittintttiS«8url will L.
Wiir«li»louiljUli««elhil\Vli. i i«

. i M I I U ^ li an bantu men ind a tru
• tnumnev that he will f a i th fu l ly "V
'"' th* ei>rjTiifo(tt"bnbirpii|iUciil*»>

wm,
/ .

llalankwttotlwlkroal
ilautea UwhoaneMaa

.
, Nameroaa elker wnllealea Dlghl'b* added. b«l
ib**bov* *re7«»ald«r«d»idfe«ie:i.vld»M afita
great ui*lulo/u.

Prepared >nly by l)r. D. Jayve, No. M.toatb«.T^ wy- '

rt . re i tal orrni,

* ""'.T «**v»*ewi» ww., •»• iwr fonic, fur |be r*-
mvaTJf Balda**t wd prettrvalloa tf lU Hair.

WOUMB! WOIIM8!! WO»M«f!!_To
tbcM IrowklitDaat aid
tUattwUt.**?!!*

i£t$Sa&

ACBMTB
ruaru BA»O» ma *aov» TttvAai, Mcviciaa*

III, J i r r i «»o » to L- »TI
-"• j r~~

'!«•.*» M,
ADAM YOUNQ,

BOOTS «• suoys, tm.
1000 pall of BwiU a»d.«h0*s uf avary ou

ty tail *l»*. Abo, r«r and Baal Capa, j
rec«i..d aud fur lalt at a Uf all a4ta>e* on «.
ay MILLKS, JLLEMOMJ * co.

October 83.

T.». thai f.Unly itnrti.-. _-
lrl*et and praallw* ha»* ilruck
country, and «i l l W railly be
reueal wh'ai w« d». l)'riulj> b*Meve, l

. eoMlnued cCorti'.wiu bo nccctiarv In
fy pur liiiiitutlou«. ' ' .'

AV* olVr ownl/ei a* hunlbl* lo-li
-real.ark. We/eU^rCMll/"-^^
lUld abl* jtiinial »hi«h I'll

/unwearied tSurft bjjV* BlaM^'.ai;
' Wbli opiwiiliin pressm yir(lnl*t

II bis Wriy yirned ami w.U d«-r
ftuittDil *W*r wbU-h/Vai *W -

'«J*l»<—.-,-,,- ,r ., .
lhat »4l«ll b» ailigixd 10 Ml./, f;

iuto a r«gii/*r piilili<»l »"J

iff the am*« iMinc. »I.K-h will b*
'/(•'•Kh' ««•• .luHng lh> vawllOB of I

/ tid IftWea w«.-MurU,glh« ••.•»'"» j
' • ' *

-/ aayytM ,«• «l«ll*l» at. «•»"•* 1<
*•*»{*, •»* •» •*,*•!*»{*, •»* •» *«'»* »'"' •*

• l«6yi aM wlil» »'•*• •'«» "" **" '
i alii ai *iH g*<* l> a M i

:, w«»»i,ll«|ialrcHi«g*'i
,Usamlvfi .

.KHIS M. (

TKUM9 OP
'
aiie, I wi.c a week, Sarmg lb« re

.an**', am*) • *oor*e Wing iuil

. Th*frlwMlt*lM<|ii«*aa>ll
•N*-»«<III la aid MM Wbik .
will doubtl*H l«nd m *halatiil
a war* rm|Kiniibl« wwlyi *a«lM II

WE would particularly lav!l» U* atUa-
tlon of «*aU**M« to «ur at*** el He*.

. Pilot M AT t̂t̂ CJ f̂o, «w,i.u.
at of »p*riat wool-

-, v>->v*. Caislmaffs, TwMdt,
M M.rlao *»4 Valtntte Vastbg, all

Oeltktraa,

ti TUB Yl


